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Texas Man Admits He Killed Three Men
Oklahoma Crude Is
Continental
Leads;85-C-t.

TopOffered
Others Follow Schedule

To Be In Effect
Monday

TUL3A, Okla.. Oct. 31. UP)ThB
Contlrcntal .OH company today sent
tho Industry Into the greatestflurry
slnca Governor Murray closed Ok-

lahoma wells by martial law when
It posted a top price of 85 cents per
barrel for 40 gravity crude effective
Mondfcy.

T'a Increase In price was 15 cents.
A dlffcremal per degreo of
gravity will be Invoked, with a bot
tom prlco of 61 cents for 29 gravity.

The Barnsdoll OH company and
the H. F. Wilcox Oil and Gas corn-pan- ,'

met the Increase. Others were
expected lo folbw.
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A sign of good sense: a lady
from San Angelo, visiting here, ob-
serves that the volume of 'depres-
sion talk In Big Spring Is

"

lees
than In most places.

e congratulateC. W. Cunning-
ham and Shine Philips on this the
twelfth anniversaryof their firm,
Cunningham & Philips, druggists,
and express the sincerewish thJt
they will see many, many more
years of service here with success
even greater than that earned in
their first dozen years together.
And we are mighty glad to knot
Shii e is recovering rapidly from 'i
maj r operation performeda week
ago

"a;;,.'n Sterling City delega
tion-- malug-- Tow and
Sterling counties in a friendly but
firm manner told a delegation
from heie what they thought of
Howatd county's neglectof her sec-

tion of Highway 0.

Gist of their remarks was that
'you not only hurt yourselves but
other counties as well. Volume of
traffic through Sterling City anl
San Angelo Is much less than
would be the case If Howard coun
ty improved her section of tin
road, at least from Big Spring
southward."

Comeback? Absolutely nonr.
Maybe some day, bye and bye.

Another life was charged In
Texas yesterdayto a collision be
tween a passengercaranda cotton
truck, a Texas U. law siuueni en-

route to the game with S. M. U. at
Dallas was killed, a companion
hurt There is no good reason why
the people of the state, who pay
most of the cost of building niga
wavs. should not be able to use
ihm without endangering the'r
lives. More than 140 have been
tiiiini in this very manner this
year

Use of highways by commercial
motor vehicles will always exist
but safety of the motoring publlo
should be preserved.

Motor transport is necessary
nowadays. It fills a definite place
n the transportationpicture. But

having their right-of-wa- y provided
hv the nubile whose rares may coi-

lect l a pretty good advantageto
lioirin with. Railroads ana mr
ways are under very airingum
safety regulations. Without 'run-nln-g

down' the trucks and buses,as
we have been accusedof, wo say
Bgnm that lives and property
should not be so obviously Jeopar-di.'c- d

Once we were warned to "stop,
look and listen" at railroad cross-i-n

Now. we must decide wheth
er to risk our necks by taking tho
family car on a publlo road at
nigl' time in some sections of the
talc

Speaking of football, you notice
Sweetwater whipped McCamey tv
the samo score that Big Spring
urnod the trick 87-0- . That, In our

opinion, Is a pretty good Indication
of the relative sirenm ui mo iw.

The team that Is In the better
physical condition, that fights the
harder and Is tho smarter will Win.

Millard Cope. a Sweetwator
scrlbp. Is reported of the opinion
that the Mustangs are about two
touchdowns stronger; Millard Is n
cocky little devil, apparently, If hi

,,i,t fr.t the same spirit snrtd
much vto

Ami, thusVar Tack Dennli U th
leading scorer of the nation.
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Houitsn Ratuiday after attending
tni convention of the 01

ttc Ei-ter- n Star.
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A vice presidential boom for
Alien Roosevelt Longworth was
reported by Representative Wil-
liamson of South Dakota. He said
republicans In his homo state airdiscussing the possibility of her
candidacy In the event Vice Presi-
dent Curtis docs not seek

FeedingTests
To BeginSoon
At Gov'tFarm

Babv BeevesTo Be Fed In
Four Lots With

Alilo As Base.

Sixty head of baby beeves will
be used In feedingexperiment work

United States Experiment
Station here this year according to
Fred Keating, superintendent.

Thcie tests will be to better de
termine the fedlng valu of mllo
maize. The cettle will be kept In
four feed lots and will be fed . n
different ration with mllo as the
base. Red top cane fodder will be
used for roughage.

J. M. Jones of A. & M. college
Is expected to arrive soon to assist
in selecting the baby beeves. The
animals will be placed on feed
about the middle of November and
the feeding test will continue for;
a period of ISO days.

University Law
Student
In RoadMishap

WACO, Oct 31. UP Bob Master,
son, of Beaumont,a senior law stu-
dentat the University of Texas,

cirly Saturdaywhen an nuto
mobllj in which ho was riding war
struck by u enfon truck r.n the
highway thrco m'les south or HIH
boro. Miss Nancy Gestlng, of San
I'ntsuo, also a univsrslty Mjdent
recelvrd intt:ial Inju-ic- s. The st I

deti were on route to Dallas to l

the Tesns-Southcr- n Mev'"'
football game Masterson was the
sr.n of JudgeU. E. M"-t- er i,.

I
WEST TIHRD REVIVAL

Rev. Horace Goodman, who Is
conducting a revival meeting on
West Third street announced the
following subjectsfor today's serv-
ices: 4 p. m, Signs of th
Times as Seen In Big Spring"; 8 o
m--, "The Battle of Armageddon."

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Neither church services or Sun

day School 'will be held today at
the Lutheran church. The congie-gatlo- n

la invited to attend serv-
ices at Sparenbcrg,where a Mis-
sion festival will be held. ,

Will
Texas, Oct. 31 UP)

Mayor Ernest O, , Thompson tf
Amarlllo, frequently mentioned 1.3
a probable candidate for governor
of Texas, has eliminated himself
from the campaignof 1932,

Ino letter addressedto Governor
Boss 8. Sterling and made pub.lo
today, Colonel Thompson pledged
mi supportto the reelection of Gov.
Sterling.

"Soma month ago," the letter
reads,- "an article appeared In tht
Dallas News saying that I was an
avowed candidate for governor. I

sup-
port you In my feeble way for a
second term,

"Lately somo. good newspapers
have Jtinuiy referred to me In the
matter of being a rrobablo candi
date for tho governor'soffice next
year. That Is mighty nice of
them, and,01 course, X would be

fnmongst the Mustangmen we'd wrote you that such was
--J obliged him, Inot the case and that I would'

state uruer

"The

RussiansAnd
JapaneseIn

Agreement
Control Of South Manchu

ria Held, Course De-
fendedIn Messages

TOKYO, Oct. 31. UP) Japan an
nounced Saturday an agreement
with Russiawhich was expected tr
keep the troops of both nations out
of northern Manchuriawhere they
have large economic Interest?.

There was nc charge In the Jap
anese control of South Manchuria
although Japan and associated na-
tions telegraphedall countrieshav-
ing permanentmemebrshlp on the
League council a statementdefend-
ing her Manchurlan policy. The
Chlnnetc rulers were charged by
the Japanesewith falluro to protect
JapaneseNationals and their prop
erty.

MuseumTrustees
November9

First businessmeeting of the
board of trustees of the West
Texas Memorial Museum, an Insti
tution being projectedby members
of the high school faculty, with
Mrs. Mary Bumpass as sponsor,
will be held at the high school au
ditorium Monday cvennlg, Novem
ber 9, at 7:30 o clock.

A permanent organization Is tq
be formed at this meeting. Trus-
tees are: three-yea- r terms, Jud-j- e

JamesT. Brooks, Miss Verbena
Barnes, R. O. Lomax, Louis Hut-t- o,

Mrs. Otis Chalk; two-ye-ar

terms, Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. Al
bert M. Fisher, Mrs. L. L. Free
man, Miss Clara Pool, Wendell
Bedlchek; one-ye-ar terms, George
Gentry, H. S. Faw, Miss Clara Cot,
Dr. C, C. Carter, Mrs. E. H. Han--
pel. SuperintendentW. C. Blan-- I
kenshlp. Mayor J. B. Pickle and
Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brigham are

-- members.'

D. H. ReedWins Pass
In Contest

D. H. Reed is thewinner of the
first pass offered by the Rltz
Theatre for the most successful
guess as to the outcome of len
outstanding football games picked
by The Herald.

A close check of the suggestions
sent In revealed tho fact the ten
fans know their football well
enough to pick the winner of each
of the ten games. A comparison
of the suggestedscores with, the
actual result of the games give
Mr. Reed on average ' of 00 par
cent.

Harold Harvey was second with
a record or y4.o per cent.

A more detailed account of the
suggestions will be given in tomor
rows Herald.

Greenville Woman Is
Held In Man'.s Death

GREENVILLE. Oct. 31.UP) A
charge of murder was' filed against
Mrs. Grace Hudnall, 37, Saturday
In connection with the death of hei
husband, Mitchell Hudnall, 37,.whc
died at a recult of gunshot wounds.
Hudnall died In a local hospital
Wedpesday after he was wounded
at his home cearViUago CasIT. G
C. Harrison, county attorney,claim
ed that tho woman shot her hus-
band in the clitrbl and arm, because
of a family dhpute.

I
ACQUITTED

HOUSTON, Oct. 31 UP) F, L.
Bouknlght. secretarylo T, P. Lee,
wealthy on man, tonight was ac
quitted of a charge of murder in
connection with the deathof W. U
Edwards, aviator. Three others arc
under Indictment in connection
with the slaying of Edwards, who
was 'taken for a ride.'

Vote Sterling
strangepersonnot to bo apprecia
tive. But I am of the samo mind
as when I wrote to you before on
this subject.

"I will gladly support you for re-
election to a second term." I

The letter was dated October19
la making It public. Colonel
Thompson statedthat he hoped to
check "rumors that might be

His namehas beenmen-
tioned frequently In news and edi-
torial columns of nowspapers
throughoutthe statewithin the last
year, with referenceto the gover-
nor's chair.

Amarlllo newspapers recently
predicted that It Mayor Thompson
would campaign on a utility rate
Issue, a Panhandleroan would be
seated In tile governor's chair for
the first time. The prediction wai
vased on the record he ha roale
In reducing every utility .rate la

Col. ThompsonEliminatesSelf From
List Of ProspectiveCandidatesFor

Governor;
AMARILLO,

bofpromplly

Meet

Guessing

BOUKNIGHT

For

Amarlllo,

Raised
Lupe's Sister
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A newcomerIn Endlsh-sneakl-

films Is Ricna Velez (almve), Mi-
ter of Lupe, who heretofore lias
appearedonly In Spanishversions.
itiena is a dancer as wen as an
actress.

FeeSystem
Committee's

Work Ended
Investigation Results In

Two Deaths, Two
Convictions

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct 31 UP)

Revelationsof a special legislative
committeewhich undertook an 'In
vestigation of operation of the
Texas fee system of remunerating
officers already have causedtwo
deallis, the indictment and con
viction of two county officials ind
the Indictment of three others.

Work of tho committee has not
been completed and it is working
steadily on records from practical
ly all of the 251 .organized CQUntics
in .Texas. The matter of delving
Into witness lists, checking sub-
poenas served and much other de-

tail 'connected with tho collection
of feci by officers Is ono of the
most tedious undertakings one
could Imagine, but the task Is be--'

ing carried to a conclusion,
A former deputy district cleik

of Dallas county and a former dis-

trict clerk of Houston county. In-

dicted for forging witness certifi-
cates in their respective district
courts, thus jev-th-e

treasury
dollars, suicide up month of September
they been with the.lt
allegations.

Claude Ray of Gilmer, formerly
district clerk of Upshur county,
pleaded guilty in Travis county
district court to chargesof forging
witness certificates and was sen--
tenccd to the penitentiary.

Woody Townscnd, veteran sher-
iff of Bastrop county, recently was
convicted and given two years' Im-
prisonment for collecting allegedly
excessive fees of office, and Indict
ments were pending against three
other Central Texas sheriffs alleg
ing tho same offense. They are
Sheriffs Clint D. Lewis of Burle
son county, John Blgham of Bell
county and J. J. Burtschell of Iec
county. Townsend appealed
the verdict In his

Basing articles of Impeachment
on revelations of the fee commit
tee's investigation, the house of
representativesof the Texas
islature sought to have J. B, Price
of veteran judge of the
twenty-fir- st judicial district re-

moved from office on of
Incompetency. The Texas ..

was crossly In approving
the fee accountsof Sheriffs Town- -

send, Lewis and Burtschell.
Ti,r i,.,i i,..n ...r.i.t.ri mm.

nlalnt the method
compensatingofficers for num
ber of vcars. Laws dolsgned lo
correct some of the alleged abuses'
under system had been passed
slnco the commltteo begun its
work and It likely entire
overhauling of tho fee arrange-
ment would be undertakenby
forty-thir- d legislature In
1933.

Meanwhile, tho con-

tinued Its digging into the vol- -

umlnouu records some of them
musty wjth age In the campaign
to up" what many termed
the system.

Exhibit
EntersLibel Trial

TOLEDO, Oct. 1. UP) A
deposition from a New York

hotel was of the ex-

hibits Saturdaynight In JSO.OOf

libel suit Nan Brltton, auth-
or of "The Ptesldent's Daughter.'
The deposition was
unusual eecrecy by order of Fede
ral Judge JohnM.

The suit 'U against C. A. Clunk,
who la chargfd with having clrcu
lated a book, 'The Answer lo the
President'sDaughter" which she
claims to discredit ber

v5 Cents Per
SterlingCity
Scene Road

ParleyFriday!
MattersAffecting Highway

Nine DiscussedBy

s

Representativesof San Angelo
and Big Spring met Sterling Cltj
Frldny with a group of buslnesi
men of that place to discuss mat
tera affecting state highway No, t
betweenthe towns.

Tho princlpalvtoplc was perfecting
arrangements for right
of-w- across u corner of G.asscocl.
county for of the road
on a ccurse that would reduce ttu
distance between City anc
Big Spring approximately foui
miles. Big Spring men attending
were Ray Wlllcox, T. S. Currle, B
Reagan,D. W. Webber, R. L." Cock
Riley Burns, Fox Stripling and C.
T. Watson.

The highway departmenthas of
fercd to pave the Glasscock count;,
strip without cost to any count)
provided right-of-wa- y is obtalncc
without cost the state.

Most of the tewnersof tracts tha
would be traversed In Glasscocl.
county have agreed donate the
right-of-wa- y.

Members of the local delegation
reported that the San AngeJo mer
expressed much concern over fail
ure f Howard county to provide
for the paving of the of No
3 between the county lint
and Big Spring.

Ono San Augcloan was reportec
have said that "wo don't wounc

to soundugly about It but, candidly
we cel Howard county'sneglect o:
this road Is hurting not only Sar
AngJo and Sterling City but Big
Sprig worse than any town. Mucr
traffic is beln lost to this route
becauseof the feet that tho Howarc
county strip is impassable in wet
weavher and olsr because it has sc
many lad turns"

ShoeFactories, Coal
Mines Offer Promise

Fpr Better Business
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31 A

Word from the coal mines and shoe
lactones Saturday increased the
hope that the frown on the face
of business may soon be changed
Into a smile.

Though encouragement was giv-
en by the report of the United

cxicnt Dy me accompanying data,
but optimists pointed other re-
cent developments as significant of
tho increasinggrowth of business.

GntCsvillc Crash Kills

allegedly swindling otatesemployment service that
state of thousandsof ernl hod per.'tcd

committed after) during the
had confronted was counter balanced to soma

Convicted

from
case.

leg

Bastrop,

grounds

negligent

'

-

with

Sterling

'

Glasscock

Industries

Army Pilot, ,ack of moistureretarded the
though

secd--

WACO. Oct. 31. UP) Lieutenant
Wayne Bono, pilct, of Kelly Field
and Edgar Thompson, a passenger,
were killed late Saturdaywhen theli

crashed near Gatesvlile. The
occurred within sight of

Ga.esvllle. A large number of Sat-
urday afternoon shoppers witnessed
iho tragedy.The dropped In
a pasture about a mllo south o.
own. uotn men apparently were

killed instantly. The plane was de
stroyed by file It could be
reichcd.

Bov Scout
Iroop Holds

Boy Scout Troop No. 7 met In
regular session Friday nlcht with

,ow now ,ne account of bo
many scouts being out of town
plckir.3 cotton. present Frl -
day were Pilar Yanez, Yncz Yan:z.

tried the Jurist tho chargesnndtsoutmasi,r tto and Garcia In
exoneratedhim. It was alleged he .charge. The a tendance isrunning

ncalnst fee
a

the

was on

the
January

committee

"show
antiquated

Mysterious

mys-
terious

one principal
the

of Mis

cloaked

Klllltst

character,

Delegations

In

obtaining

to

to

section

lo

to

major

harvasUng,

accident

Mexican
Meeting

on

on

of,!'"" ". " uarcm.
Gtorge Valdcz, Bird Mancha, and
Victorlo Yanez. Bird Mancha paj--
eu "'" c" "r a icmw scout

ci I'll SIKITS TtJKSriW
All men of tho city Interested In

n trloo emh tn ritirvnt the com-

TX&:mcrco offices at 7:30 o'clock Tues-
day evening. Letters have been
mailed to forty men known !y
chamberofficials to be good pros-
pects for membership, but It was
emphasized that all those with
'singing voices are urged fo at--,
tend.

i
WEST SIDE BAPTIST

Rev. H. C. Rcddoch, who lias be
come pastorof the West Side Bap
tist church, announcedthe follow-
ing' services there "today; Sunduy
School, 10 a, m.; preaching, 11 n.
m., subject, "Whatsoever a Mn
Soweth That Shall He Also Reap";
B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m,: preachtni;.
7:30 p. m, subjects, "Baptists .and

Program,"

Mtmbtrs of tho board of direc
tors of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce vlll meet Maudny eve
ning at 7;30 o'clock In a regular
businesssession:' Full attendance
la solicited,
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DALLAS, Texas, Oct 31 UP) The
monthly report for tha eleventh
federal reserve district, released to-

day, said farmers in tho district
would be in a strategic position to
hold the cost of producing nevt
year's crops to a low level, by vir-
tue of large production of all ma-
jor crops this autumn and abund-
anceof foodstuffs and feed for 1130

next year. As estimated October
1 by the departmentof agriculture,
production of all major and most
minor crops was much larger than
in 1930. The review statedthat low
prices had impaired the farmers'
debt-payin- g and purchasingpower,
but that Intensive effort to gather
rrops with family labor was par-
tially overcoming the disadvan-
tage.

Ideal weather In September al- -

ing of winter grains. Beneficial
rains fell toward the middle of
October. RangesIn some portions
of the district deterioratedduring
Septemberbut improved with the
October rains.

Both wholesale and retail mer--
chandlse distribution was handi-
capped by unseasonably warm
weather,delayingpurchasesof sea-
sonal goods. Though department
storo sales In larger cities Increas--'

cd 22 per cent, the Increase was
less than seasonal and sales were
27 per cent smaller than a year
ago. Sales in most lines of whole
sale trade Increased, but the gains

I were due largely to the fact that
retailers had bought sparingly
earlier In the season, replacing
stocks as demanddeveloped,

The report of R. G, Dun and
Company for September showed
commercial failures tnc easedboth
in number and In total liabilities.
They were also appreciably great--
cr than in September1930. There
were 93 failures In the districtdur- -
mg tne momn, as against si in
August nad 00 In September, 19S0,
Aggregate indebtedness was $2,- -

2K,oio, as compared to Jl.094,300,

To Save Is
By Hero
PirTSBURGH. Oct. 31. UP) A

Texan who gave his life to save an
other's, today was named by tho
Carnegie Hero Fund commission as
among the 48 throughout the coun-
try who were for out-
standingacti of heroism.

He Mas William R. BUllngsley, 49,
a storekeeper, of sparenberg.to
his widow the commission has made
the posthumous award of a bronze
medal end clven death benefits at
the late of $S0 a month.
,, "r...T.' .........-.- ,'..:'" ',17.. . 4 .. w

7"
,

culn; Thomas A. Bryce, 21, a fill-

ing station attendant, from a horal
Oldal attack at Sparenbcrg, May 1,
1930. A man wearing a mask enter
ad the filling station, atended by
uryco at nisnt, intent upon rop-ber-

He threatened to kUl Bryce.
handllnchim roughly and punchlne

S'SSBflKWiiK"uVtg
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MODERN ROBINSON CRUSOES

Farmers StrategicPosition
HoldDown ProductionCosts

FederalReserve RevortRecites

lo..",oweJ

Carnegie

Three American castaways
wearing nothing but loin
cloths, were found on tho
lonely Island of Cocos In tho
southwest Pacific by a Uni-
ted States gunboat. They
had lived a RobinsonCrusoe
existence of six months. Thn
refugees (left to right), Paul
Stachnlck of Huron, S. I).,
Elmer J. l'alllscr of Sai.
Diego, Cat, and ' Gordon
Browner of Springfield, III.,
were shipwrecked off tho
Island April 15.

In August and $1420,095 in the cor-
respondingmonth laat.year

Demand for federal reserve bank
funds expanded rapidly. Loans to
member hanks were $13,651,000 on
septemoer jo ana $19,339,000 on
October 15. On October 15, 1930,
they were $10,578,000. Commercial
loans of reserve city banks ex-
panded moderately and invest-
ments showed a substantial In-

crease. The dally averageof corn-mine- d

net demand and time
of member banks declined.

The September averagewas $721,-821,00-0,

as against $749,063,000 In
August and $830,125,000 In the cor-
responding month of last year.

Building permits valuations were
nine per cent smalle. for the prin-
cipal cities than In August and 59
per cent smaller than in Septem-
ber, 1930.

I

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Dec. Jan.
Open 6.72-7-0 6.70
High 6.72-7-0 6.79
Low 6.63-C-4 6.70-7-2

Prev. CI sa 6.63-6-5 6.70-7- 1

New Cv eans Dec. Jan.
Cpen 6.70-6-9 0.77
High 6.70-6-9 6.77
Low 6.63-6-1 6.72
Close 6.63-6-4 6.72

Prev. Close 6.64-6-5 6.71

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots good demand, prices

steady; receipts8200; American
good middling 0.40; .middling

0X13; tenders10.000 new;ec. 5;

Jan. 6.

Close; Dec. 4.75; Jan. 4.76.

SPOTS
New York middling 6.70; sales2,--

000.
New Orleans middling 6.47; sales

3.883.
Houston middling 6.40; sales 64:

to arrive 7,804.
Galveston middling 6.50; sales

17.

Big Spring 6.70-7- 5.

One Of 48 Cited
Fund Commission

him in the breast with the muzzle
ot a revolver.

"BUlingsley, who lived across the
highway, was attracted and he bor-

rowed a shotgun and went to the
filling station. Through a window
he saw the man menacing Brycc
with the revolver. He opened a
screen door and the man fired
through the glassot the main door,
wounding BUlingsley, The robber
then opened the door and again
tired at BlUingsley, and Bllllngiley
who was unableto move the safety
catch cf his gun, struck the holdur
man over tho headwith It and then
fell. The robber fired twice mort
at BlUingsley and then ran away.
BUlingsley was struck by three ol
the bullets and suffered injurlet
from which lie died the following
afternoon. Bivca was not Injured."

SimrP.nhP.m MPrClmnt WHO (rfWP. IATP

Another

recognized

Motive Was

To RobSays
C.Draper,29

Third Man FelledWhenHo
Came To Woods To

Investigate
CLARKESVILLE. Oct. 31. UP)

Charley Draper.29, today confessed
ho killed thrco men near Ultima
Thulc, Oklahoma, a few days ago.

Ha said that he killed E. E. Char
pell end an unidentified man, In-

tending robbery, when he was rid-
ing im a truck with them. Ho ahot
Jack Odell, 18, when he came to tho
woods to investigate,urr- -

Draper end Ciialf brother whoio
namo was not- - known were arrest'
ed on a farm near Clarkesvllle early
Saturday morning. Tho bodies of
tho three men were found In th
woods.

GRID RESULTS

Saturday,High School
SweetAa'.cr 57 McCamey 0.
San Angelo 7, M'dland 0.
Pamj.a 6, Luubock 32.
Abilene 21. East'and 0.

Saturday, College
Texas 7, S. M. U. 9.
T. C. U. 7, Arkansas0.
TensTech0 Baylor 32.
Texas Aggies 7, Centenary 0.
Canyon Teachers0, Abilene Chris- -

Mans 31.
Austin College 0. St. Edwards"2L
Dartmouth35. Yale 33 (He).
Notre Dame 19, Carnegie Tech 0.
Virginia 0, Harvard 19.
Illinois 6, Northwestern32.
Nebraska 10, Missouri 7.
Oklahoma Aggies 13, Kansas7.
Iowa State13. Oklahoma 12.
Columbia 0, Cornell 13.
Navy 0, West Va. Wcslcyan 0.
Indiana 6, Ohio 13.
Princeton0, Michigan 21.
Colgate 27, Miss. College 0.
Loyola (New Orleans) 0, Detroit

21.
Rutgers G, Delaware 6. "

VUlanova 0, Bucknell o"Ue)t
New York V 6, Oregon 13.
W. Virginia 0, KansasAggies 13
Florida 6, Georgia 13.
Georgia Tech' 7, Vanderbllt 49.
Alabama", "Kentucky'.i- -

Tehne'slea23, Duk"e 2 '

Boston College 20, Georgetown 2.
Seuth Dakota 10,. South Dakota

Agg'les 0.
Chicago 6, Purdueli.
Minnesota 14, Wisconsin 0.
Army 27, Colorado College 0 " -

Brown 0, Holy Cross 33
Pennsylvania3, Lafayette0.
Kansas 7. Oklahoma Aggies 1)
Texas Mines 18, McMurry 7.
California 25, Nevada 6.
Stanford 12, U. of California atxj Angeles, 6.
Washington State7, Oregon State

7, (tie).
Washington 77, Whitman 0.

FRIDAY COLLEGE
John Tarleton 13, Daniel Baker

Sam Houston Teachers 6. San
Marcos Teachers0. -

New Mexico Agglej: J&. lta CfiPT
lege 0.

Simmons U. 63, SouthwesternV.
0.

Howard Payne21, Trinity fl.
eTxas Tech Fish 0, Canyon Fish

0.
Oklahoma City U. 14, St. Lc-ul- i

U. 13.
Haskell 20, Crelghton 0.

Friday
High School (A)

Big Spring 79, Colorado 0,
Cisco 14, Denton 6.
Coralcana 13, Waco 0,
Cleburne 19, Temple 13.
Amarlllo 67, Plalnvlew' 7,
McKlnney 32, Gainesville 0.
Dallas Tech 20, Sunset (Dallas)

'7
San Angelo College 31, Lake-vie- w

0 .
Tyler 31. Palestine0.
Sherman 7, Polytechnic (Fort

Worth) 0.
Marshall 65, Sulphur Springs 0.
Greenville ;9, Athens 0.
Bowie (El Paso) 45, Fabens 0.

High School (B)
Lamesa 7 ' .Brownf leld 0.
Balllnger 12. Fnta Anna 0 (at

Winters).
Rule 12, Munday 0.
Stanton7, Pecos 0.
Olney 4, Megargel 0.
Albany 21, Cross Plains 0.
Putnam 25, Clyde 0,
Bangs 12, Coleman 7,
Anson 7, Haskell 0.
Marfa 14, Pyote 6.
Hereford .39, Tulla 7.
Floydada 26, Canyon. 14.
Memphis 37, Shamrock 0.
Miami 17, White Deer 0.
Wellington 15, Childress 8.
Clarendon 20, Panhandle6

ContractorSeeking
$5,250,000 Domf

EL RENO, Okla-- Oct 3L (
Three libel suits against the Okla-
homa News Publishing CompsaWat,
Oklahoma City, asking n toW ef
(5250,000 .were filed a the (sMttot
courts of three counties today fey
Tom Green, contractor.The mtie
was bated on as many 4Mrtels
whlth aretnchirged were lecsaje.

The suitsVat filed ht Use sm-tle- s

vf Hughe, Cauadtan and

I
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"An AmericanTragedy"OpeningAt Ritz TheatreToday
Young StarsIn RolesPortraying

DramaticExperiencesOf Youth
Youth, lta Hre and personality. Its

refusal to bow to the conventional
lta modern-da- y penchantfor leap-
ing from obfcurtty to fame over-
night Is nowhere more trlklhgl
exemplified than In the cast of 's

"An American Tragedy."
the mighty drama, bared --on Theo
dore Dreiser epic novel, wnicn siu The play-goin- g public Is used tc
show at the Kit theatre today andlryr.emg spectacles In every Cecil
Monday. B. PeMtllc picture. Theyrecall, with

Phillips Holmes. Sylvia Sidney,hid memories, tho tunnel cxplo-France-s

Dee. Arlene Judge, Wallarc f lon ln "Dynamite"; the Cinderella
MIddleton. Elizabeth Forrester - bail of 'Forbidden Fruit"; the open
these, and many others In the caM lnp cf the Red" Sea In "The Ten
of more than fifty speaking role- - Commandments'' and the Zeppelin
iorm tin- - origaae 01 viorant voum. break-u- p m "Madam Satan."
which. In the story, thrilled millions
of readers all over the world.

Holme?, Princetonundergrndu
ate a couple or years ago was
snatchedfrom the csmpus by the
films end is now lop the auspices Metro-Gold-care-

as Clde "An
American Tragedy." He remains
boyishly modest his success
in a series outstandingpictures
"The Devil's Holiday, " "Her Man,'
"The Code" and "Stolen
Heaven "

Miss Sidney Is a former young
stage star whose dramatic ability

- nersonality so impressed
motiori picture intor- - that they

her her first picture,
"Citv Rtrt ' Thu r nf Pnh,,,,
Alden In the Dreiser story was
signed to her after her first suc-
cess

Miss Dee, les than a year ago
numbered among the ranks of Hoi
lywood's extras, proved 'her excep
tional ability in several minor roles
As Sondra Finchley in "An Ameri-
can Tragedy." she plays her first
tig uramatic part. Miss Judge and

-- s Forrester are yo'isjreters in the
f m world, with a short record of

most.popuIar
Middleton

Americam
.tragedy role.

An American Tragedy"
personalities

pinnacles

for benefit

The Vernon chamber

lifts

It seems that are npl to
on this ln the

'The will
onlv th TUtz.

at th of of
In

of

In

M

fox with
scores and

the fot
one the most scenes
the the fact,

that Jim
not and his

New
him.

and
all the
were

this

The hunt later
very

will be that "The
the

one tho
s'agc and ever
"em. faced the since isoo
r foi boen every
the first time his "An nowa

'

these your.g to
high success.

- -
of a

ox com--.

meetings

MONDAY
and

TUESDAY
AS

4NDithrn

w tft
S'-AtM-fA-

"-

F4gfrJ

fflBf
Sherman
Murray

KarenMorley
Hot Off Broadway
Griddle...This Story

Dolly.,
She

wSSsraftl

"Busy Barcelona"
Holmes

"Merry Dwarfs"
bympuouy

Prices
25c

Children
Any Seat

'Squaw
Coming Here

disappointed scorp
(producer-director'-s newest picture,

Squaw Man." which
.shown Saturdav at

his!under
Griffiths wvn-Mav-

despite

Criminal

A huge English hunt,
of men women on
provides

of dramatic ln
scene, in

which proves Canton is
thief,
Diana, to Mexico ln

search of
KcallsUc- - Scene

Hundreds horses trained
devotees of

cnase, gathered together to
make sequence en-
tirely accurate.

fox Is
In dramatic to a west-
ern cattle round-u- p on Carston's
ranch.

It recalled
Squaw Man" Is Edwin Milton
Royle classic of racial

of
behind pIays written. It

Young c"' "" eu Ecatiy
in picture camera battery ? tran5latcd in

in tongue. pictures It has

of

been twlceMn both
by Cecil B DcMille.

DeMUIe now transfers the
In talking form, with th- -
help of an powerful cast.Including n,.Fat girls" and "lean rtrU" nlav-- Velez. Rtunxr Tr, '.--- .

ed baseball cam. at Amnrillr. n.u.j V..
Texas,
fund.

the

10c

they

sends

three
screen

made
times

story

Vjm,

cnurcn vaaagn, iiaymond Hatton. Julia
Faye, DeWitt J. Farrell

Dickie Moore and oth- -

merce sent out 447 lfr- - ...-- .. " "

be

be

of

In

farmer'smass on the cot-- "l&Cracking
ton problem recently. -- :r r. 7.?.?.

SMOOTH

1

Lowell

of
Was!

biUy

horse-
back, background

a sweet-
heart,

particular

compared

intermarri-
age, considered

experience

extremely
t

a iRirUfnrrf

ShotC

On
A g, man-wis-e show-

girl can often turn the tableson a
even

, though he offers h.r all the things
she's craved since she can re--

, memoer.

former

fashion

picture

piay

But theres one type of girl who Rm. niot,,r. .

El 1 ,7 ?y vf "" at Rltx and
Z ecions resourcefulness was

merely tried the scenes.. uicy are too wise.
mats Marie Frevost'a role In1

I Radio Pictures' and
.Technicolor "The
Runaround." at theatre
Wednesday and with

1 5! George Kerr, featured
P'ayer, Brian, Joseph. Caw- -

CYLINDERS and John"y Hlnea--. outsmarting with the wit of a
AC PflWPDtiTTT J0.3"13 Guimm- - cy wth the wist-f- t-

0 t a Helen Morgan, robust' with the strength of a Mae West,!

:g&
SE&&!r

Mae

the 'Chisel-
ing' Kind,

f' ,.arie .frevost the be3t'fljL ,f each of these naUonally
s headline to g.ve her of

1

I.IA !M

Adults- -

Anytime

Man9

production;

"silents,"

Jennings.
McDonald,

millionaire

Thursday
fiered.

sparkling

Geoffrey

known)

;Margy in "The Runaround" Just
flavor It needs. And, from the'

reports emanaUng after the Holly-
wood of the picture, Mlssl
Prevost has rung the bell of an-
other successful characterization
with note.

Miss Prevost pictures.

1

1

I

,.
,

-

. .

a

with her chum, Phyllis Haver, as
a Sennett Girl, but attracted d-

irectors with her sophisticatedpor-,tray-

such an extent that ahe
soon got featured roles in some of
the big screen hits.

Three hundred and eighty bridges
will bo constructed in Ohio this
winter.

Better Food
at the

am cape
209

E. 3rd St
You'll There

ReturnOften

L Floor Sanding

H Oean Wax

U Triers
B Itftuonable

Vhk R. L. Edison

jBI Phone SMHjH SU Grerg

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attorrieys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

FisherBldg.
Puoae 501

THE DAILY SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

Ritz Presentation This Week

rhlllps Holmes and Irving Mehel. In Paramount'! "An American
tragedy, based on a uorel by Theodora Dreiser, are seenabove. The

U10 KU bill today nnd Monday.

This Week On The Screens
RITZ

Sunday,Monday
Philips Holmes and Sylvia Sidney in "An American

Tragedy"; Bobby Jone3 in "The Niblick": Paramount
sound news; "Bum Bandit," talkartoon.

Tuesday,Wednesday
Nancy Carroll in "PersonalMaid"; Fox sound news;

"Where Canaries Sing Bass,"comedy.
. Thursday,Friday

"Road To Singapore" with, Lewis Stone, Marian Marsh
and Doris Kenyon; Hunting We Did Go," Bruce novelty;
"Suto Intoxicated," comedy.

SaturdayOnly
Lupe Valez and WarnerBaxter in "Squaw Man"; Para-

mountsound news; Mystery," revue.

QUEEN
Monday,Tuesday

"High Stakes,"with Lowell Sherman and Mae Murray;
"BusyBarcelana";"Merry silly symphony.

Wednesday,Thursday
"The Runaround" with Mary Brian and JohnnyHines;

Metro sound news; "Wall StreetMystery," comedy.
Friday, Saturday

"Branded Men" with Ken Maynard; "African Series";
Fox sound news; "One Time,

'RoadTo Singapore'WasAcid Test
Of WarnerPropertyMan'sIngenuity
In making the settings for "The

Road to Singapore," the Warner
wim.n.

L, EHtter-- l powrtl. theby "''Friday, the&!. f.?Ur b8t""e. to utmost. The

new
comedy-dram- a.

the Queen
Thursday

iiary

combines

heroes role

the

preview

clarion
entered

to

Like It and

and

learnres

1,

"Musical

are laid In the
town of at the edge of the

and ln the
And ail used

were
It was to

Mellinger's Mighty
CALAMITY SALE

complete
reducing

Good Heavy, Extra Large

BLANKETS

$1.19
Boys

Lumberjacks

98$
nnd

been sold but there ere
good ones left. Good Two

$8.49

CHILDREN'S

COATS
(With Tarns To Match)

Set:

$2.98
Upward

BIG SPAING, TKXAS, HERALD 1931

Dwarfs,"

'comedy.

Ceylonese Jungle
Khota,

jungles, jungles them-
selves contrivances

foreign.
necessary manufacture

Ladies' Suede

Kayser Gloves
(Long Styles Color)

89
Men's Yonng Men's

SUITS
...Many

Styles!

The

39
Upward

BUY WHERE
YOU

Main 'At

replicas of tropical flowers, and
Import special cigarettes for this
picture. A country newspaperof
the Ceylon town had to be repro
duced. Hand ceiling fans
were Grass thatching
and bamboo furniture was pro-
vided. Rickshaws, more than n
uozen, were, especially made for
the picture. Birds and monkeys
native to the tropics wero rented.

Yokes, worn by natives for tho
purpose, of carrying water, were
maae. a quaint bath tub was
found and built Into one set, Ka- -
tlvo Jugs, skins, tom-tom- s and oth-
er decorations were hiado op im
ported. Whole groves of palm
trees and great bunches of gigan
tic bamboo were moved bodily to
me locations for the pic
ture. And every had to
bo authentic and of the typo used
In Ceylon, for thousandswho are
familiar with that country "will see
the picture. The task was a hard
ono but those who see "The Itoad
to Singapore" will seehow perfect
ly it was accomplished.

Those featured ln Road to
Singapore' 'aro Doris Kenyon, Mar
ian Marsh, Louis Camera, Alison
Skipworth, Lumsden Hare, Tyrrell
Davis and A. E. Anson. Alfred K,
Green directed.

NancyCarroll
StageDaysFriend

United On Screen
Nancy Carroll was Idly turning

the pages of a magazine white
waiting for filming to begin on the
next scene"of "Personal Maid," her
new starring picture, to show at
tho Rltx theatre Wed
nesday. A girl .strange to the
studio, sauntered onto the stage,
Miss Carroll nnd the girl looked at
each other for a moment.

Why .aren't you Ronnee Mad- -
son?" Miss Carroll exclaimed.

And you're Nancy Carroll!" the
strange girl responded. "What a
coincidence! The first time I ever
appeared on the stage it was with
you. Miss Carroll. Remember the
show, 'Mayflowers?' And now, the
first time I work in a motion pic-
ture it's with you. What part are
you playing ln 'PersonalMaid'?"

"Oh, I'm THE personal maid,
the one who masqueradesas a
'lady', lives ln a swell hotel and
has quite a time," answered the
star.

"Can you imagine that? I'm
playing the part of a personal
maid, too. I'm to be your "person
al maid' when youre playing the
'lady1! Can you Imagine

t
Ohio, with SUJUtt aurfun-i-t mil.

of local road, ranks second in the!
United Stales.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
Petroleum BIdg.

still going FULL BLAST! We are constantlyadding new items which fact as-
suresyou of from which to select. . .We are also and

odd lots. . .YOU WILL SAVE BY SHOPPING HERE MONDAY!

Any

have some
Pants'

The

Yard:

SAVE

3rd

propelled
Installed.

outdoor
property

"The

Tuesday and

that?"

stocks

SCHOOL
Every Pair Guaranteed

$1.19
Upward

Men's
LeatherJackets
(In Suede and Chamois)

$498
Upward

SILK GOODS
Canton Crepe

New and te material you are
sure to like I The Yard.

79
Upward

TABLE LINEN

SHOES

Ladies' Coats

Still Further Reduc-

tions bring thesequality
coats to only:

$4.95
Upward

MELLINGER'S

"High Stakes' Monday,
.TuesdayQueenFeature

An authenticpresentationof yes
terday's styles In furniture and In
terior decoration Is one ot the In-
teresting atmospheric features In
cidental to RKO-Radl-o Plcurea'

Scaly Tuftlcss
MATTRESS
Reg. $39.50

Scaly Doublo Deck
BED SPRING

Reg. $15.00 '

MattressProtector
Reg. $5.00

Total Value $59.50

All For

3950

You Save $20!

M,

test M.

melodramatic hit,
theatro Monday and

Tuesday, Lowell Sher-
man.

Ree, studio art director, af-

ter order for a mil-

lionaire's mansion a ago,
visited homes but found

modernlstlo tones had almost

o

Lowest Price Sealy

Mattresses Years!

SEALY
SALE

Now
Genuine Mattresses At
Probably the Price

for Another Generation

A

BARROW
IfflfmttlDPB

GrtteStoKthatSells
Cash If Have ItCredlt Need .

205 Runnels - 205 Runnels

ITfiTl
It Be

"An American Tragedy" has
a million times It Is being today

wherever the wlld-flr- e of impetuous

burns away barriers. Therein Us
the vital appeal of this powerful picture.

might have happened to anyone to you!

AMERICAN
TRAGEDY
(i Qlctum

with
nOLMES

Sylvia Sydney Frances Dee

And

Bmn Bandits"
A. Talkartoon

SUNDAY SnOWS

u Starts1 P,
su i 'Continuous

r? Show 9t30 P.

"High Stakes,"
at the Queen

featuring

Max
receiving the

of decade
of wealth

that

been enacted

enacted

It

Bobby Jones In
"The Niblick"

8rd of Scriesof Golf
Lessons

entirely supplanted the quiet digni
ty of the past.

Weatherford, Texas, has averai--

cd shippinga thousandcarloads of,
watermelons annually tor th past
fifteen years.

The On

in 23

On!
Sealy

Lowest

You If You It

youth

age-ol-d

PHIUJPS

BUY SEALY NOW

COl M(CJ
forXess--

SUNDAY
and

MOHDAY

Might YOU!!

Qaramouvt
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From the fiery pen ofTheodore Dreiser Baccdon his novel of the eamoname.

These Entertaining Features

BSSSSsBV

Paramount ,

Sound News

SUNDAY PMCES
Balcony.....4QC

Lower Floor . 50o
Children 10a

1
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Big SpringStudyClub
Continues Course

Lessons
'AAmericanization, Immigration, Stato Laws, Birds,

Trees,Flowers,Writers, Artists, Musicians
Form ContentsOf Year's Work

Tfc T,l g,i,, a...,.,
--"b ji.aii ukuuy oiuu viu tuuiuiuu ia ui.uuy 01

modemTexas this seasonWith additional topics that Will
uu umpiui u) tne chid memoers.

Tho outllnn for trin wnr
xunows:

RltlumaMn. 'M'nn 11

lloil call: "Great Texans Whose
Mie nas Impressed Me."

Music Mrs. Margaret Curie.
"Texas In tho World War" Mrs

Xj. E. Eddy, leader.
'Cltlrcnshlp In tha Home" Mrs.

Ada Runscy.
"HOW in Tftftrll IflA ITa,.!...- - tr

tve Our Country'r Mrs Feltotv

Howard County Day. Nov. 28
Roll Call: Why I Uke Howard

County.
"Rural Llfo In Howard County"

TS. j. it. uanion, leader.
"Industries of Howard County"-Mrs-.

W. J. Kites.
Historical Spots In Howard

wounty" Mrs. P. D. Wilson.
Tales from Howard County

cany aeiuers" Mrs. L. S. Mc--
uowen.

Texas Short Story and Feature
Writers, Doc. 13

Roll Call: Texas Featurn Writers
"A Study of Chester Crowell"

Miss lone McAHster leader.
"Characteristic of O. Henry"

(CONTINUED ON PAQC 4)

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

MONnAV
The Work Bridge Club members

and their husbandswill be the
guests of Mrs. W. B Clare ami
Mrs H. C. Tlmmons at the home
01 me latter.

Miss Allyn Bunker and Mrs.
M. Purserwill entnrtntn Inlntlv thla
evening at the home of Mrs. Pur
ser.

TUESDAY
Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs.

. AEKHurt, hostess.

T -
31 Bridge-- CiaSSSStfsMt-srT&-c-

jjonaia, nosiess.

Skl-H- l Bridge club unreported.

City Federation Clubhouse at 3
O'clock.

' Eastern Star Masonic Hall.

Petroleum Bridge Club Evening
dinner party at the Crawford.

Current Events Club high school
building at 4 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
JustamereBridge Club unre-

ported.

Bluebonnet Brldgo Club Mrs. W,
M. Pauli, hostess, at 1501 Johnson,

Ideal Brldgo Club Mrs. Ebb
Hatch at 2:30.

Triangle Bridge Club unreport-
ed.

Arno Art Club Mrs. Joye Fish
r, hostess.

Rebekahs Odd Fellows Hall this
evening.

Ladles! Society to the B. of L. F
and E. Woodman Hall at 3 o'clock.

R. N. A. Camp No. 7550 Settles
Hotel lodge rooms at S o'clock.

THURSDAY ..
PetroleumClub Mrs. t tt' -mv - i -

rty, hostess. I

Aco High Bridge Club Mrs,
M. McKinney, hostess.

h Bridge club Mrs,
It. W. Henry, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs.
E. V. Spence. hostessat Settles,

P.-- A. Study rwvuftov .iii,iAuie,
School at 4 o'clock.

a. I. A. to B. of L. E. Wood-
man Hall at 3 o'clock.

Home Garden ClUb ClUbhOUSe
at 3 o'clock. I

South Ward P.--T. hool

Building,

Epstion Sigma Alpha Sorority
Miss Clara Cox, hostess.

O U. R. Sewing Club-Hos- tess,

undec:1Jed'

vmnAV
Thimble Club-M- rs. W. D. Mc

Donald, hostess.

Congenial Clubs-Mr-s. C. C. Cur
tar, hostess,

SettlesLuncheon Club Mrs. C
W, Cunningham, hostess).

x ji
. Lone Star Lodge, to D. of
K .T.-Se-ttles Hotel Lodge Rooms.

& .-
.--

Miriam v.iud 1'iace unoeciaea,

SATURDAY
Junior Hyperion Club Mrs. Xt

fUtgner, hostess.W

A,

- n

UI
OnNativeState

to

..u .., -- ...!.... - ...... ,
"'
"

or

HowardCounty
HonorRoll

One of a scries of sketcheson
careersof former boys and lrl
of nig Springand Howard Coun-
ty" who have gained success In
their chosen professions.
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Christine Coffee Chambers

When Christine Coffea was a lit- -- "
tin trlrl... tnnlplnir iwn mtlpn nnH mnr."o -- " .w.
to a country school In tho southern
part of Howard County, China was
only a strangecountry in her "Jog
gerfy." with a lot of unnronounce--
able names.

She did not burn with enthusiasm
to go over and teach the little Chi
nese the beautiful lessonsshe learn- the
cd in Sunday school. Even when she
joined tho church in Brownwood
during her attendanceat Howard
Payne, she fel. no particular de
sire to do more than the normalper
son's share in religious matters.

She was workinc in a business
office when, one summer, she spent
ner vacation In Palacios andattend
ed the BaDtist Encamnment.

That summerchanged her whole
me. bne came out of the encamp
ment with an overwhelming zeal
to educate herself for a misslonnrv
She let no grass crow under hex
feet; she went to Simmons and tc at

y. ju. u. uapiut seminaryat Lou
isvuic, Ky., ana took a course In
nursing in Fort Worth. Tha Smith.
ern Baptist boardsent her to China

That was eighteenvrnrn ni--n A

lew years oiler she had been there
nrr nign-ncartc-d enthusiasm ovei
iuo work, her vivacious IntRi-M- t in
snorts. and ht ihnmiiffh .nnn- .uu.wwM WWJE.A- -

iiuh wun me aamiraiionot Dr. R. E
nambers . He had been In the

field mnnV ?tna nnti ...n nn-- A

verlng In spite of the loss of his
wjie ana tno care or his family al

lie married him and from thai
time on took nn nctlvn lnt,.f.Acf in
his work, which was the publication
ui gooa literature into Chinese dia
lects.

Tho Iteinlntlnn
TTntll th. mi.K.Anl. ,u ...

tlon thev lived In Tnnirahan n.instayingthere as long as they dared
iiie cuy grew more dangerousfoifiiMlnH.H n.1 - -

ed as a s'nv. a hnrh.H i .

was nut un to senarat. h fnr.i- - wl"
white settlementfrom the natives.

ni Inisof... lv. il.i . ,
.iuv4iciu wiiii iiiKir wnrif nfT

Dart urna tha Hltlnn - . i

riUfnrrfillHran tu Ani.. iZ. ....
. .. .w , v H 1UUKOA1UI

- - ., nw vmv uiauauiiB iuihKIMvah .t . VB ."""" irnira in uninese. She
translated Amerran.. tnri.. ,nrf.... -- - w..u
children's classics from all inn.
Euatre. nnH i. --. .-

- 'I"""" " "'j."", "")School lessons In it.
...auy ir. vnamoers-- poor health..uu uckiug ui a. vacationwas lmnerative. Rn mnn thnn

year ago. the two of them nnrf th.!!... uif.i l . ..cc uuiui en nni w.r. wef tr
this union r?hrlatlnA u.i. -- .

. ' ', 'Willi UUU
iuma uuck to me united State.

L. A.

m.v.bb

uuuu

to stay for more than a year, The
returnedto China this fall.

1.. .. ,n ci-- v .w,uiii III OIIUIIJIIAI
They plan to make their newhorn. In Rimnnhni .. ...- - ..." """i""i, iiuw uio only

Safe ellv in thn nmnl, n- - -
- rt . . ... AWVlt,U

cm. ur, unamDcrs will erect a now
nublinnilnn KniiHir. i . . . .

scattered thronuhnnt nMn. .

Mrs. Chambers 1 looking ,.iforward to her children's magazine
n"t" ,"un,uffS I. n "
Shtn her strength of severalkind;

"."" "." " ..WU4 in ""en
CX 2L,TJ?? ' (Dlck'
aucid v.".-- " : " -- w- -- b- j.-

v..uv Hicuiu inucn peaceof mind
her; for like missionaries, bIk
uu ur, tj.namucrs snlarlct

ii ,u" f. "exl w nalMnS
AlOrO than theSOnlhlnn-- nn,. a

monev.Wt .. i.. .? .fr",1:: ":- b"h navvsa tt Bifllfdlnaaa nf l."""'" orcnaracterand an In- -

r.6ri .i c6.i tbQ.Vfillt tnat ,s chal

aualitle. 0ir!r, V7I.T.i.1..;,. v..jr un
missionary propagandaIn a countrj
that crowiuir almost nthnittir
as Russia. This Howard County
woman Is standingstanchand firm

Flower Show Dates
Chnnnotl 7Vi iVinv if w w . v 1 1 iv
14, 25, 2Me to Rains

Garden Club has set thefi Of Nov. 14 and It! for the
Show which It sponsors

annually. This Is a later date
than was first comtcmpiatcd.duo

the rain,, and the tardiness,atf
TtSSStresident of.fcf2l .u""c wup ituiium uio pu- -

that everyone Is eligible for en--
- "w"" " "entries are desired, cut flowers,

pot plants, arrangementsof flow--
ers, wild flowers, ferns. The pret--
tlest and more artistic arrange--
ments will be given special notice

At the meeting of the Garden
uiud on this coming Thursday af--
ternoon plans for the show will be
aamhI.I.J .....1 ... ...wuuiijiclcu turn announcedlater.

TVT Tfc "I

lxewDriage
ClubFormed

Last Week
Mrs. CrouserReporterFor

JJouble Four
Players

A CTOUn of frlenri m.t at it..
homo of Mrs. T. J. Hlcrirtn TTrlrln,
afternoon to complete the forma-
tion of a bridge club the Double
Four Club. Mrs. D. E. Crouser
Was elected rennrler. tho nnlu t
flee In the club.

There will be cleht. m.mlinr. nmi
they will play contract; Friday will

the meetJncrdav nnri nnlu atia
prize will bo given that to the
person maKlng highest score re-
gardless of nifnt or mtmk.r xrm
Duff made-hig- h Friday afternoon!

.ma .u. m. ana juts. a. Jj
Wnnrf. ..Vom .,iu. .........j-- ..i.ww.... w. u v.o.Lu.n vcHLi.in.r hifamnn. tr.. t.v... al......iwu. MILS, VUUCtji, UQQ Ul UIO
members, could not attend,

The roster Is not complete but
the following who were present
will h mh,r, im., it v
Crouser. Jas. CamDbell. Emorv
""" J ", J. F. Laney.

Urs- - Campbell will entertain for
club on Friday week.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Mnmlav
The Presbvterlun Anvlllnrv rfll

meet ior uioie stuay conducted by
Mrs. J. B. Littler.

St. Mary's Auxiliary will meet
tho Parish Houso Monday after--

noon wiui Mrs. Dee Hllliard as
hostess and leader

The First Baptist W.M.U. will
meet In circles: Thn Mnrv wilila

-- rcie wm meet with Mrs. A. C.
-- iayum ana tno UhrlsUne Coffro
circle at the church

-
i"B "'i vnnsuan v.ai.. wui

meet at the church at 3 o'clock
. .

Flrst Methodist W.M.S. will
'" ;"ur;n ior ousinessmeet

lns--

First Methodist Birdie Ballev
MS. will .meet at the church for
business meeting and election of
officers.

The st-- Thomas' Catholic Altar
SocMV wl11 mt at the rectory,

TllMflaV
The East Fourth Baptist W.M.S

meet at the church for Bible
study'

THO LuR and F.D. First Baptist
Circle Will meet with E. B.

1 !wmuwiin,

..j j(YCUIirHlBT
tv, ,..... ... i.,.n ..

.. "".-"."- "- "' """ """'"' .Ul
me cnurcn win be
hostesses to the members of the
church for a social evening at
7:30.

n.1 juunuusv
The First MMhnfUnt W XT R nml,.".".. "JV -- - "

ui wane m.o. wm iom a
Jlnt aI,-1a- y session at the church
'n observanceof week of prayer
rnmmnnrlnf with...... in nVIu.1 ....nA" a -- v w.v,..
continuing Into the afternoon witn
luneheon served Rt thn hnrrh.-- l-

.!. tr.ll...o.l MM T A.....j. u xomiL
Classesof the First BantlstChurch

nign scnooi auditorium, ko ad--
mission charge.

Friday
Susannah Wesley social, unrc--

PrtCd
pmvpr r.,,,, - n r.Mn

Xntan Mission will meet at the
Presbyterianchuro' at 4 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fauchler
moved from Amarlllo, to

mako their homo here. Mr,
Fauchler Is conneoted with the Un n l . . .. . .

"?.- - " broadcast
intr" RlRiinn.

for the simple virtues and the es
""V""A"' life in a .untry nau--
way across me gioue irom her
hometown, knowing that these a.. n.i. . u ,- -j .... .....
er the paaslnzof the years,nor tin
boundariesof nations.

sumq his wor.t with tho aid of faith wl" rePont the Womonlcss Wcd-f- ul

and interested native helncr dInK tnU "ven1" Giving it at tho

tc
most

draw

Is

meet

Mrs.

have

WantsToBe A White Man
'

NTorris Richberg Watkins- - Ten-year-o-
ld

JapaneseBoy, PraysFor Blue Eyes '

Suppose you were a little white
??p1a& Japanesefamily.

SSTJ&SSZ.
S "li?' E. "
hatT Would your ambition 1

turn Into a yellow man?
as our southern neighbors BAV.

--yuien un.. ...... . . ...saDei IIUU KUUW81 AQy
way the chancesare that you wouldtxt, anrimr i."n. iiftt. t.i.,boy whose ambition is to be a white
man when he grows up. More than
anything else he wants blue eves
and light hair. He gets angry If
anyone calls htm a Jap, although
nls foster mother Is always telling
him to fleht for his natlonalltv nnd
Insist that he Is proud of It,

His nameIs Norrls Rlchberg Wat-kin- s

and he Is tho adopted son of
Mr. and Mrs. N E, Watklns. Broth-
er Nicholas, of Abilene, received
charge of him when he was small
baby. His motherwho was an Am.
erlcan had died and his Japanese
father felt that he could not take
proper care of him.

A ropular Baby
Whenhe was nrinnlprl h thn Wnt.

kins at the age of nine months, he
was one of the most popular babies

"BROTUI'ttK IN THE WEST"
By Robert Raynolds

(Harper Bros )

"O brave new world
That has such people In It."

The lines sbove from Shake--
si earc's"The TemDest" cave Robert
Raynoldstie inspiration for a nov
ei wmca won the last Harner's
prize.

It Is s book that grows on you aiyou read, u trait that beloncs.tc
boolct worth ktiowine as tn nonnle
worth knowing.

In lis belr.nlnp. It Is a llttlp
strange,seeming somewhat affected
and rot asnatuial in tone as books
ct ihe early Wj3s usually are.

But with the passingof the chap-
ters, the two bi otherswho dominate
the story from the first naee to the
last, assume gigantic proportions
ficfoio tho bock is laid down, the
rcadir Is caujht up with them intc
a wi-rl- d of earth and sky.

I have never read a ntnrv nrhlnh
captured so thoroughly the bigness
of tho Western the roll
01 iuo ciouosin tno neavens,theover-
powering senso of tho mountains
and the far distances.

The plot Is rather simple. The
brothers, Charres and David, huge
menwoo do not remember the place
--. v.w. M..., mo uuppers, nuni--
ers. followers Ol anv nrnfnaslnn thnl
keeps them out In the open and

You Have Only
1 Pair Feet

Be Good to Them

Important

experience fitting
money

comfort,

O'REAR'S BOOTERY

Has The Past
Week's Activities

Soiled Your Frocks?

doubt the Hallowe'en
parties and dances have
been a strain on your
wardrobe. But don't wor-
ry, just send Har-
ry Lees and they'll come
back looking like new ones.

delicate
terials are our
shop.

Call 420

we
...or bring them down and
take advantagoof our Cash
and; Carry prices.

HARRY

LEES
Master Cleaner and

Dyer

I.

rt
In Brother Nicholas i.lnlill.l.mnf

men wanted hlra , but he
neededw woman's fare. Mrs. Wat-

kins hod hopes that he would be--
cumo a -- missionary to the Japa
neto when ho crew tin.

She named fnr turn nt i.. .
vorlte ministers, J. Frank Norrls,
oi tort worth, and the Rev. B, G
wchDourg of this city.
Brother Rlchbourg taken no
much interest In him. he I. im
Rlchberg (the spelling being made
as as possible.)

Rlchberg so far Is measuringup
to her expectations of him. He
walks from 2204 Runnels street to
me liast Fourth Baptist church ev
ery Sunday that he docs not get a
way la rldn a distance of twe
miles. He tn pn tn tha ,.i.y prayerservices. Sincehe Is only Ityears old, he is loo to lake

active part, but he gives freely
of hit presence.

Imitates Illn White Brothers
When Rlchbcrc wns nniv .,,

Old, ho began his Imitation of his
adored white older brother. He
tried to dismantle the car al
though mechanics are not In his

tCONTlNUED ON PAQE 8)

does not require settling down
tlelng themselves to a piece of land

The Woman
David falls In love with h.

and takes away from anothei
man. She Is stronc Hkn ih. hmih.
ers and becomesalmost one of then--
and is happy with them In
constant roaming except shf
wants a child. As the years pass
she despairsof her wish.

It COmeS true at List hut tti hll.l
Is her undolnir nnrl nlmn.l !. ,
the brothers.When It is on tlfC way
sue wants a home for it. They se-
lect a place In thn mmmtnln. v,.,n.i
a cabin, look after their'flocki
and the crowd of people whom the
uave piciieu up in their wanderings
The child At nnr 11 ,.i
fare becomes hei only thought.

not resumeher old place
the tw6 men becauseshe is afraidto leave the chilrl. On. nint.. j- -.

she does the boy gets lost In
me mountains. In her
searchingfor It, she takes a cold
tuav icuus to pneumonia and death

The Child
The Child Was Onlv nn InnM.nl

In the lives of the men. Th
meant almost as much to them as
tney to eachother. forgot theboy after its mother's death. The
tako her bodv to a hlih T.ir u..ha
a funeral pyre above it and observe
a ceremonial with the flamesleaping
upward that is In keeping with
their untamed and nature-lovin- g

past
When the funeral is ovnr thvset forth on their wanderlnirsagain until, weakened bv old ape

they find another mountain peak
on wmen to die together,

The richnessof the story lies In
icoNTi nui:d on pack d

Even nvro than the of jour shoes
!K. correct shoe for your foot and the correctfitting. Shoes properly fitted to your foot will wearlonger, we haehad years of In
and caring for feet. We can saya jou andgive jou foot too. ,

"Exclusive But Not Expensive-Secon-d
& Runnels
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Tho most ma
safe in

and will come right out
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any
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theii
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arrives.
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and
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MalH St

CactusClub
GivesDinner
ForHusbands

v ' .
Members Play BritlffC In

ApartmentAt Tho
Crawford

The members of tKn PapIm
TlrlrtrrA rn,,K n..i.iH.j .,i-, w.uw giiiciumucu witn a
uinner Dnuco nonorinor thir hiro., ... . ..
d?"?" ana I.r,enas Frldtty evcnlnB
al lne wawrord Hotel.

The hostesseswere Mmes. W. r
Yarbro, Homer Wr,Sht Lester

ort' and Wm Tat8. "" Tate
did not attend.

The four-cours-e dinner, carried
out tne colors and spirit of Hal--
lowe'en with a centerpieceof yel
low rosebuds and ornncm rlnnln.
in a black bowl nnd nmnfrn an.l
black favors of whistles and horns.
The placccards and tallies were al-
so suggestive of the season.

During frames afterward niotrnri
In one of the hotel apartments,
Miss Ethel Evans madehlch snnrn
and received a deck of cards. Mr.
Yarbro made high for the men and
received a linen handkerchief.

Those resent wem Mr nnt
Yarbro, Mr. and Mrs. Wright. Mr!
and Mrs. Short, Mr. and Mrs. Kori-net-h

Fauchler. Mr. nnd nf. w ixr
Pendleton, Miss Ethel Evans and
Hobert W. Jacobs.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
All Saint's Tinv R.rvi.M ,m u.

held at Saint Mary's Episcopal
Church today. Holy Communion
at 11 oclock.
Presentationnt thn TTniiA

Offering, and Corporate Commu-
nion of the Woman's Auxiliary will
WC UlUUC.

Dr. and Mrs .T. T nuiarrf !,..
returned from Fort Worth.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year.
Latest Books, 3c and 5c the day.
Special rates for transients.

9:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone180 1304 Seurrv "

e?jfr 'S

IWest Ward P.--T, A.
To,Sell Books
For Christmas

Tho West.. Wnrd,... aTJ-- T-, A. milIII

SPOnSOr a dlsnlnv nf hnnlra fni. nit,
commencing tomorrow afternoonat
AiOU,

Some mother of thn nsunMntinn
will be present and for one hour
each afternoon 2:80 to 3:30 will
answerquestions for those who In
the market for these books.

All the books are for children
They cover u number of related
subjects. entertalnmnnt ni,,
fairy tales, history, animal stories!
limbics, mograpny, slory-a-da- A
u. u.s. iney run from tho pre-
school Children to thn snvnnth
grade.

Because- mothers and fnlher m,
to seebooks thev buv fnr thnl.. chil
dren the P.--T. A. has made the dis
play a publlo one. They will receive
a percentage of all books sold to ap
ply on tneir own library.

ine teachers are reading from
nese DOOKS to Ula rtllldrnn In tho

mornings.
The books will be kept until Nov

12. Orders may be taken for Christ-
mas or the books bought outright

Mrs. W. L. Dos nf C!nl.rH.JA. . . - w.w.uw,wno nas Deen seriously ill from
Brlght's Disease, is reported to be
worse and hcrntenn. at- - TTnn...
Wright left today for Colorado.

in

and

To Bo

The and

Royal Opera Star with Carl
Achatz,

DORIS KENTON, Costumo
Malo, Violinist

MARY GARDEN Company

TheseArtists Will Be In Abilene
For

THE FESTIVAL
Season (for all 3 concerts)

W.00 MM J3.00
Mail Orders to Box 637, Abilene

For One
$2.50 $2.00 $1.50

On Sale Evening of. ' J

J.C.PENNEYCO
DEPARTMENT t STORE,v "XI.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Smart Say:

And

YoufK
the

beautifully
two-ton- e collars
the new and different
sleevetreatments
the extra fitted waist
and hip-lin- e

Wedding
RepeatedBy

Special Request

Lcadflis Wllnwthi,.

M.LLE. CLAntBERT,
Flutist

FALL MUSIC

Tickets

Tickets Concert

Concertiay

at

Classesof the First Baptist Sunday
School will reneat hv ru.lai re
quest the womanless wedding which
was popular last Tuesdayevening.

tno wedding will be held (n tho
auditorium Of thn hlch anhnnt nn
Thursday evening.

Several Chant. will..... hn mnA ...
O Bw .UWUH .1,

the cast and the names nf ihn
who will participate will bo an-
nounced later.

--

CelebratesSixth BirtlnJ--y
With Hallowe'en Party

Little Miss Rnannvn mi) ...
entertained in Mrs, J. N. Blue's
home at 2306 Rllnn.l. atm ln
day afternoonwith a lovely birth-
day party. Hallowe'en colors were
carried out throughout the house.

8 o'clock the guestswere taken in
to me canoie-iight- ca dlnlnB-rcn-m,

where cake and Dunni-Wer- um.
ed. -

Those altendlnn-- worn, tjiii,- -
Haywood, Sarah Frances Laney,
JessSlauchter. Tr nttvn .T..n
Underwood, Mary Ann Dudley,
Jean Kuykendall, Mary Marguett
Haird, Betty Bob Dlltz, HeartslU
Faucett Robert Swan Lea nnd
RosaevaDlltz.

Nor.
2nd

Recital with Sam Nov.
4th

Nov.
6th

sCyf.

90 n1.ii

I I

u

BeSmartforLess!
New Fall Dresses,Coatsand
Accessoriesat Lower PricesI

Women "They're
MARVELOUS!"

Fall
Dressses

Exceptional

$P90
s9
like

stylesl
contrasted

Womanlcsn

i

. . . andyou'll like thematerialsI So rich-looki- so oat-i- V

at this price I In this group youlfind beauti-
fully tailored dressesfor general wearand the frilly, fluffy
ones for dress-u-p occasions.Wo believe these are the'bes;
the smartest dressesto be had anywhere at this price I

SleekSatins!
. Huffy Chiffons!

LustrousCantonCrept!

,i

i
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Published ttunda morning and
each aftamoan icpt Katurday and
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BIO BI'ltlNU IlKltAUD. 1NU
tlobtrt W Jacob Uustnts alanartr
Wsndill tlsdlctisk sjanasln Editor

NOTICE TO 80nscmnK',--

Subscriber dtslrlns thslr address
changed will pitas stats tn thlr
communication both th old xnd
Btw addresses

nrflrsi lit W. rtral .
Tlriarai TS TO

SabBrrfpftas Rafta
Oalls titrate

stall
On Tear , t.0Bis Manilla ....S17&
Thrt Month .......tl SO
On itantb ..........I 0

Carrier

tilltin
NatWaal nratallTTtxaa Dally Prtaa Laaitoa. alar

cantlla Bank Mid Dallaa, Taxaa
Intaratata Olds. Kan.aa City U
lit N Mlehlican A. Chicago. IT
LailnRton Ave, Nw York City

t00

Thla paper tlrat doty la to print
all tn ntwt tnat'ant to print noa
tstly and fairly to alt unbiased by
any consideration ' n Including
It own editorial opinion

Any erroneouareflection upon the
character standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will b cheerfully cor
reoted upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct in the next Issue after It
I brought to their attention and In
n ease do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damaceafurther than the amount rec ved
by them for the actual space cot-rin- g

the error The right Is re.
erred to reject o- - edit all adver-tising copy All advertising ordersare acceptedon this basis anly

Manp-- iiie: AgaariATRD press
The A.-rv- ed Press Is exclusive!;
entitled to tttv ue for publication
of all ni dispatches - nted to
It or not otherwise credited In this
fiaper and also the local new

herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

An Old Dictator

THE oil industry
mucn interest, a

hears,
rumor

0,nrT rs,-f- 1 ,n .!. ..t...... ww.t.o ,3 ij csill ttjs IC?I

There

survey

with

president United States insane
the petroleum must consider the much

hose
"Pure the Curtis only

refolnder, a this group from
papers they have emotional. and

a step which render

lce becomes and social burden
Hays savs

Tulsa will hae Taken
lm- -' hygiene

and prices serious
which faced

through, the World Insists,
price of crude oil will advance
from the presenttop of 1 cents
$1 a the mid continent.

The rumor mi.y be all wrong,
Mr Curtis "pure nonsense'

comment all but all the same
the possibilities the situation
mst gratifying the industry

a whole. The oil business has
been all shot pieces for two or
three years and could use ef-fl-

dictator
Is understood that

Mr Curtis will not a candidve
lor vice presidentagain. He is

but iwas
toca fmm "OU N'orH. ln.ith

the obscurity th;
we office He the1
tpe man who would do good,
Job benevolent and

oil find his
c'vation that post the solution

Its many problems
any rate the idea will

w.despread whether
has any basis fact not.

OF

A TexasBankerOn
Truth

American:
ADAMS president

of big bank city
He has been one tn

foremost bankers the
and the South in all financial
moiements to assist thefarmers
He delivered the other
day. Speaking wild rumors and

gossipers he said
'If you dest-o-y good

of an Institution you destroy
usefulness. There are 43.000
men women

nited States, there are 21.000
bonks

There may be 5,000,000 Idle
but sometimes think we oerestl--
mate their difficulties in securing
work. tried dole and
failed. wonder will be
many men honestly work
should they be given one dollar

It time for you renew
jour faith In our country the
greatest under God's canopy.

IS THE MOST
IN THE

Talk about the 43,000,000
men work Instead of harping

5,000,000 men out of anl
soon these 5,000,000 will be
work. Rememberthat there

such word In
failure except

here and there. What we need
courage."

Then the veteran Texas
shot another volly of horse sense

those who are corp
orations and their beads; "Think

stock paying two cent
older buyers and

12 per cent today and having
no buyers. A $16 share pays 12
dividend, having assets
hare with no bonds preferred

Itock Do vou believe
that which have be,en

for the past SO years or
more have anything but the best

Do you think they
alll go today That can--
sot..happen. Our fellow man

to do his best. Don't talk
about him business.
days soon will come, "we do

do and tell the truth
we will find our Ills of
naw

A straight from the shoulder
message, in the yet blunt
tancuagaot the is
tonic well sound advice, Qet
cut we Jut,

HOWS (jam
HEALTH
Karat? WP'AHxM

p,. Weli- -

In a number of diseases there
bu ben witnessed during lb last
quarter of century constant
rise In the ruraber and rates of
cases anj deaths,

A of thla rise may be at
trlbuted to better diagnoses,

and betterpublic

Is little doubt, for example,
that some of the statistically In
creased of cancerla due

the fact that nowadays we dlag-nos-e

and report as cancer cases
that formerly would have been
missed.

But this doesn't explain away the
entire Increase In prevalence wit-
nessed number diseases.

A of the mount
ing numbersactually represents
Increase in the amount the dis-
ease. Such Is doubt the
case Insanity.

There are In the United States
no fewer than 375,000 persons corn-mlte- d

hospitals for the Insane,
and an of the same

free the community.
Fifty thousand feeble-minde- d an-

nually are cared for Insti-
tutions, and several times this
numberof feeble-mind- ed are to he
found outside of Institutions, wl'.h--
out any special form of care.

In made Cincinnati
was found that two out every

three children brought Into tho
juvenile court were afflicted
mental disorders.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of Jail
mates were found be mentally
abnormal. Thirteen out of everv 100

w',n school children were normal
that,mental health.

While the number of those (rank--
of the to iy Is appallingly Impressive,

become dictator of we also
Industry the country. larger number of persons

nonsense," is sanity Is relative,
but number of news-- Persons suffer

Insist reliable In- - Intellectual,
that such is in ality disabilities them

inefficient, unreliable, antl-socla-l.

If the president the!andan economic
Will of petroleum, thi t0 the community.

World, he "power Its entirety the mental
to limit production, restrict problem Is probably the
portations regulate topmost the public health
consumers. If the move goesicrustlonswith we are

the.toaay.
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Monday Kidney Stones
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rm

fence.

to quit his quiet
surroundings and
come back to the
grind in the Unit-
ed States senate.

He's having
good time putter-
ing around the
house out there
with paint
bush. His home
on Main street
has just been

there are lots of
odd lobs to be

CEOIWE V N0PJUS done.
This sounds much like the

Nebraska senator. It Is no
secret In the capital that Norris
has long felt the desire to quit the
senate where he has such a
stormy figure and go backjiome.

The story Is told that six years
ago he had made up his mind to
quit. And had it not been for his
friends interceptinga telegram an-
nouncing his decision he probabl)
would have.

It generally la believed that If the
second George W. Norris, grocet
from Broken Bow, had not been
pitted against him last year he
would have certainly retired.

work in the Melancholy

there

work

per

Norns cares little for the things
that make the senateattractive tc
most men. In fact. In so far as the
show and ceremony that go with
the job of being senatorare con-
cerned, he actually dislikes them.

uilen he has been called tha lone.
uest man in Washington. For all
ma position and prestige In the sen
ate ne is perhaps one of the sen
ators most dlposed to melanrhnlv

jjeta discouraged while fighting
what he sometimes believes to be
nopeiess battles.

His friends in the senate at one
ume were really concerned over thlt
tact. They even planned to have
various ones visit him In an
deavor to cheer him up.

nim ut ccmuur con man
fraught as It Is certain to be with
conflict and strife no wonder heprefers the response of his Main
street home in McCook, where becan wear striped overalls and daub
paint on a

Energetic

and

been

He's
out there's one thing which Is

dead sure. Norris may be reluctant
get dock into the baltl. hut

he is back Uwre will b perhapsnc
one who fights anv harder than h

That's the way. In the senatehe
Is among the most active If not the
most active memberof that body.
The man's enenrv la astonishing
HU interest end activity cause one
i marvel.

a

a

o

u i.

During the last conn-es- ha la r.
corded as bavins; discussed more
than 70 different sublecta on the
floor of the senate, speaking onl
" j u unaaozensof tlmej.

uusaeBnoals. for txample b!pet subject r-- crops up repeatedly
during the session. So doesdrought
icuci ana unemployment

watch Norris this winter, He'll
Piooauy break all records.
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Sal BY FREEMAN LINCOLN ISW.F?r'

SYNOPSIS: Sam Sherrlll plan
to marry Peak Abbott, a youngmil
lionaire, but she Is upset because
her stepfather, Fourth AlderseaJ
has sold an Invention which she
knows Is commercially worthless.
Eugenie Frye, a rich widow who Is
In loe with Fourth, has beentry
ing to solve the mystery of the sal.

Chapter 35
BOUGHT BUT UNDELIVERED

"There"' Eugenie beamed and
pointed a triumphant finger at Nel-
son. "What did I tell ou, Mr.

I told jou that your sister
a sensible young woman an.t
she'd catch on quick as a

wink I told you that she wouldnt
any trouble'"

Sam had a strangefeeling of de
tachment. From what seemed a
great distance,she heard her own
voice. "I won't make any troubR
Just tell me what you have to say.
leu It as quickly as possible.

Thats right. We'll lust hand
out the facts and we'll make it as
snappy as we can. I believe In
that" The widow leaned back tn
her chair. "Well, in the first place,
I never thought much of Mr. Alder-sea- 's

invention. I had it investi
gated, and I decided it wasn't any
gooa mucn too expensive to manu-
facture. On account of that I
couldn't believe my ears when you
told me that somebody had paid
him a lot of money for It It didn't
sound right. It Bounded fishy and
the more I thought about it the
fishier it Bcemed. I made up my
mind somethingwas wrong, and I
made up my mind to find out what

was."
And you did?'1 Sam lnoulred

tonelessly. "You must have,or we
wouiant be slttlne herenow."

--X did." Eugenienodded. "At least
my agents did. My agents are
clever bunch. Miss SherrilL and I
don't mind saylmr thev had a hard
Job this Ume. The A. A. Burke Man
ufacturing Company was a tough
nut to crack. It took a lot of cagey
work to get a man in their office.
ana it iook a more cageywork
jor mm to una out anything afte:
he was there. He spent days and
uays

Please, Mrs. Frye!" Sam inter
rupted firmly. "Do you mind mv
saying that I'm not interested in
tne way this thine was discovered
I'm not I Just want to know what
was discovered. Is it has Fourth
Deen dishonest?"

DishonestT X should sav not!"
The Idow wag shocked. "Nothing
of the kind! Mr. Alderaea thought
and he still thinks, that everything
U Just as advertised."

"Oh." Samshrugged. "Then thit's
someining. i was afraid."

"mere's nothing for you to be
afraid of," said Eugenie severely.
"I should think you'd know that
your father Isn't that kind of .n
He has Just been deceived. Ut'$
Deen tricked all along the line."

"Has heT HowT"
"Well. If this way. The Burke

ManufacturingCompany aren't be--
nina your lather at all. He hag n
office at their place, and they sign
wo cnecas mey give mm, but ill
that Is Just a blind. The Burke
crowd Is Just acting as agent for
omeDoay else. Somebody else Is

doing the paying."
"But why?" Sam waa bewildered

now, ana Incerulous. "If the In-
vention isn't any good, why would
anybody pay him a lot of monev
for It and pretend that It Is going!
to be put on the tnarketT Who
wouw be such a foolT"

Up

make

"That'a thefunny Dart." Eusrenle
glanced at Nelson. "That's why I
came to your brother instead of
you. When I found out who wis
doing this thing, and why he was
doing It, I decided I'd better talk
to your brother first"

"But why?" Sam was etlll wore
bewildered, n don't understand!
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Who could be such a fool? Nobody
could! Absolutely nobody, un
less Sam suddenly went pale.
She seemed to shring back In her
chair, and there was a long mo--
spolce in a smalt strained voice,
ment of absolute silence. Then sho
Unless It could be Peak Abbott!

It Isn't Peak Abbott Is It Nelson?
isn't!"

Nelson's eyes shifted from hers
and he coughed nervously. Eugenie
said quietly: "Yes. right
Mr. Abbott Is the man.

rootllk

Decna

You're

There was another long period of
silence. Then Sam said pleading-
ly: "Peak Abbott? But why? Why
should ho do such a thins?"

Nelson stirred impatiently. "It's
nothing to get excited about Sam.
and Its nothing so very terrible
It s perfectly understandablewhy
feak It

la

part.

Is It?"
Yes, Peak tealized that we wert

poor and that being poor wasn't
much fun for you. He wanted to
help you out snd he did it the only
way nc could. He knew that you'd
neverknowingly take money from
mm. jr'ersonauy, I think he waa
darn generous,and pretty clever in
to the bargain.'

Samheardherself laughlnc. "Cle
ver? I suppose so. Very clever,
Indeed! So aj this Ume we've been
living like kings on Mr. Abbott's
money. Marvelous! Superb!"

'See here. Sam." said Nelson
with a frown, "1 can'tsee that it's
anything for you to worry about Ii
you'd been the only one concerned.

never would have told you. It
doesn'tmatter about you. because
you're going to marry him anyhow.
it s tne rest or us that are In sort
of a bad position. When vou come
to think of It we've Just been ac
cepting cnarity.

poplars

WrlUng

"That's right" Barn's eves wid
ened. "We've been acceDtlne char.
Ity. We've beencharity patientsall
ub ume:

After that both Nelson and En
genie did a lot of talking. They
urged her to tell Fourth everything
and to make him resign his posi
tion at once. Tcey said that Fourth
must also return whatever money
no aaux receivea anabad not spent
They suggested a number ol
things that Sam must do, and Sam
agreealo tnem aU. Shewould have
agreedto almost anything at that
ume, m order to get awav.

Whenshe left the apartment she
got Into her car and headed It to-
ward the opea country. Her face
expressionless,she droveslowly and
careiully, without the slightest
uujwieage or wnereshewag going,

r nouran iouowed a broad
cementhighway that seemedto lead
nownere. Then she turnedthe car
around and retracedherpath until
sue jouna neneix in the city once
more. It was Just dusk when she
puuedup at the curb opposite
small drugstore and shut off her
motor.

To the clerk behind tha soda
fountain In the drusratora aha said
"Will you get me a sheetof wrlUng
paper, piease ana an envelopi
and a pencil?''

The clerk staredat her and then
went away. Returning, he laid
what shehadrequestedon the mar--
Die counternnd accepted,her mon
ey, ne conunueato stareaa she
climbed up on one of thahigh stools
ana punea on ner gloves. Then
he said suddenly: "Pardon me, la-
dy, but areyou all right? You ain't
sick or anything, areyou?"

earn looked at him. "No. Vm
not icic I'm perfectly all right"

--Excuse me." He shrugged and
turnea away; " Just thought you
looked sort of peaked kind ol
white like."

"I'm all right, thanks."
Samwrote her letter on the sods

fountain counter-- Sbe wrote slow
ly but without hesitation or

sure. She knew precisely what
ah wanted to gay.

"Dear Peak" (Bam wrote In firm
pencil) "You haveboughttho poods,
ana paia m advance, wow you art
learning that the good will not be
delivered. Thata not fair, Is ltt
Vm sorry. Fourth will return to
you whatever 1 unspentot the mo--
nay you have given him. rm afraid
you'll have to wait for the rest, but
I can assureyou that It will be re
paid gome day. I am going away to--
mgni ror an indefinite period-- I
shall tell Fourth where I'm going
ana he will probably . tell you
Pleasedon't follow me. X don't
want to argue. There'snothing to
argue about. Nelson says that you
are very clever, and I agree. You
are almost too clever. I shall leave
your mother's engagement ring
wim Fourth, rm afraid I'm mak
Ing a great deal of trouble, but
charity patients are always trou--
Diesome I suppose, rm sorry."

She placed the letter In the en
velope, scaled It. and wrote Peak's
name and addresson the outside
To the clerk sho said quietly: "Is
thero a letter box near here?"

'Tos, Ma'am. Right on the cor
ner."

Thanks." Earn nodded. "Good
night."

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

Sam Is running away, but she
hasa plan. Wherewill she bo to-
morrow?

Big Spring
(CONTINUED F11QM PAan 1)

Mrs. J. S. Nunnally.
"Discussion: Why We Claim

Henry." Mrs, Chas.Koberg.
Review Story by O. Henry Mra

J. P. Dodge.
"The Place Held by Texas In Es-

say Writing," Mrs. I E. Eddy.
Music, Deo. 26

Roll Call. Compositions by Texas
Musicians.

Piano Selection from a Texas
Composer Mrs. Margaret Curleo
reader.

"Music Centers and Opportunities
in Texas Today" Mrs, I R. Kuy-kendal-L

Discussion: "What Place HasJan
In the Texas Musical World," Mrs
J. C. Lane.

"Mysterious Muslo In the St Ber
nard River" Mrs. Ada Ramsey.

roetry, Jan 9.
Roll Call: "Favorite Line of Tex

as Verse."
Poems of Native Texas Mrs. Fel

ton Umlth, leader.
"Recognition of Texas Poets at)

--v?5j

Home andAbroad," Mrs, 3, R, Man
Ion.

"Original Poem" Mrs. E. R.
Watts.

Painting, Jan.SS
Roll Call: Texas Painters of the

Bluebonnet".
Group of South Texas Painters:

Mrs, U 8. McDoVell, leader.
"Joe Arps," Mrs. F. D. Wilson.
"RoUa Tailor." Mrs. T. J. Hie- -

gins.
'FerdinandMcConn." Mrs. W. J

Rlggs.
"Watson Dawson," Miss lone Mo- -

Ainter,
"Texas Art Museums," Mrs. J. S

Nunaally.

Texas Birds and Wild Flowers,
Feb. IS

Roll Call: "Name of Texas Bird
or Flower" Mrs. J. P. Dodge, lead-
er.

"Legend of the Mocking Bird,'
Mrs. L. E. Eddy.

"Preservati.n of Our Wild Flow
ers," Mrs. Chas. Koberg.

"Romance of the Yucca," Mrs. I.
it Kuykendall.

"Fruits of Texas." Mrs. J. C. Lane
Natural Featuresof Texas, Feb. 11

kou call: -- Rivers of Texas."
"Rivers and Lakes of Texas." Mrs

Ada Ramsey, leader.
"Mountains, Canyons, Caves and

Large springs," Mrs. Felton Smith.
"The Enchanted Rock of Uanc

County," Mrs. J. R. Manlon.
"Lovers' Leap In Kimball County'
Mrs. L. S, McDowell.

Forestry, March IS
Reading, "Trees," Joyce Kilmer.
Reading, "Trees," Bliss Carman.
"NaUonal Forestry," Mrs. F. D

Wilson, leader.
"ForestFires.' Mrs. T. J. Hlfrlna
"What TexasIs Doing About Out

irees airs. w. J. Rlggs.
Bible Day, March 20

Roll Call: "Women of the Bible.'
Misiory Between the Testa.

ments," Miss lone McAlIster. leader
comparethe Women of the Old

ana tne New Testaments In Man
ncrs. Ideas," Mrs. J. S. Nunnally.

WHO Is the Most Attractive
woman in Uio Old Testament"Mrs
.Margaret (Juries

'The Mysterious Woman In Blue
Mrs. L. E. Eddy

llesourccsof Texas, April 8
Roll Call: 'Natural Source of

Texas Wealth.
Agriculture of Texas, Mrs. Chas

Kobsrg, leader.
-- Oil industry," Mrs, I r. Kuy.

ncuuuil.
"Texas Mlneials," Mrs. J. C. Lane.
"Cattle Industry," Mrs. Ada Ram

sey.
-- I lie Lost Bowie Mine," Mrs. Fel

ton Hmlth.
"Factories of Texas," Mrs,

Dinner 50c
BAKED DUCK
Baked Chicken
Baked Turkey
Spring Chicken

Eat With Us Today A RealDinner!

Club Cafe

Circulation

Big Spring Herald,

Big Spring, Texas,

Enclosed is$,

Mark
Whether
New
Renewal

209

E. 3rd St.

J. R

Manlon. . ..
General FlcUon, Apru

Roll Call: "Texas Writers of Flo

"Ruth Cross end Her Works,

Mrs. T. J. Higglns, lader.
"Works of J. Frame uooie,

U 8. McDowell.
"Ravlew of 'lmpauent uriaeua-

Mrs. F. D. Wilton.
"Intimate Glimpses or worowj

Scarborough," Mrs. W. J. Rlggs.
State Lnws, May i

Roll Call: Current Event In Tex

. .
"Publlo Health Laws," Mrs. J. o

Nunnally, leader.
"Lsgal Statutesof Women and

Children In Texas," Miss lone Mc-

AlIster. ..
"Texas Homettead Laws," Mrs

MargaretCurlrc.
Americanism, way k

Roll Call: Famous American!
Who Came Here As Immigrants.

"America the Melting Pel," Mrs
J. P. Dodge, leader.

"E'.lls Island. Iho Receiving Stat-

ion.- Mra. L. E Eddy.
"Problems of Western Coast with

Asiatics," Mrs. Chas.Krbrrg.
"DlfflculUes of Assimllitlon- - Mrs

L. R. Kuykcnasll.
"Should Naturalization Bo Com

pulsory?" Mrs. J C. Lane.
"Does U. S. Offer Rare Oppor

tunltles to Immlgrant', Mrs. Adr
Ramsey.

"Does U. S. Have Mary Imml
grants? Mrs. Felton Smith.

Boys Of C. O. J. Class
Given llalloicc'en Party

Mrs HoracePenn, teacherof the
C.OJ. Class of Boys of the First
Methodist Sunday School, enter-
tained the class with a Hallowe'en
party at her home Friday evening.
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The boys toastedvrelnersover
big bonfire, played outdoor games
and had good Ume to
stories around the tire. Mrs. C,a
Carter assisted the hostess with
the party.

Congenial Conlrmct

Herald

listening

Club Enjoys JsrtWiro
Picnic At Parte

The members of the Comrentni
Contract Club held bonfire pic.
nlo at the City Park eve-
ning. They fried bacon";and eggs
and enjoyed plcnlo supper
around the fire.

Thosewho went with their fam
ilies were: Dr. and Mrs. C, C. Car-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Jtmmls Mason, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Remelo, and Mr. and
Mrs. T K Johnson

CARD OF THANKB
We wish to thank our friends for

their many kindnessesand beautl.
ful floral during the III- -
ness and deathof our dear father
and grandfather. Especiallydo wo
thank the Odd Fellows and nelen--
bors.

Mrs. O. Y. Wilson
R. O. Wilson
W. L. Wilson and family. adv.

The little oil town ot Qarber, Ok-
lahoma, has three men on the Ok-
lahoma Aggie football varsity-- the
same numberas OklahomaCity

New Plymouth Coach
For Sale

and at COST; will accept
trade In and terms. Abso-
lutely new. See It at Wentr
Motor Sales.,.
Phono 166 403 E. 3rd
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t K Steers Smash Colorado Wolves 79 To 0
fc

f

PassingAttack AddedTo

v
PowerPlays To Stack Up

--
-, 12 Counters;TotalIs 398

'Dennis Mcaks Out As Placc-Kickc- r, Morgan As
- Expert With "Drop"; Visitors Demonstrate

, Great Spirit In Defeat

BY MARK WDCXIAM80K

Flashing a running- - and 'passing
attackwhich netted 12 touchdowns
and aeven extra points the Big
Spring Steerscrushed the haploss
Colorado Wolves. Friday to win
their third conferencestart79 to 0.

Creditedwith a weak passing of-

fense the Bovlnes opened up with
everything In the way Of passes
and had the Wolves dlxzy trying
to" follow the oval as It was sped
on long, short, lateral and triple
passesfrom the1hand of Tack Den-
nis. Completing a total of 11 pass-
es for a gain of 241 yards out of
20 attemptedstampedthe locals a
a club that lias a strong aerUl
threat coupled with the power at
tack alreadydemonstrated.

Too much credit cannot be giv
en the lighter visitors who battled
the Bovlnes .for all they were
worth from the first whistle to the
final gun. WeakenedIn the first
quarter by the loss of their star
back, Uarklns, the Wolves fought
gamely In what they knew waa a
losing battle from the time Tack
Dennis slipped around end for 29
yards and a score In the first min
ute of play.

Schwarzenbach with hla punt re
turnsbroughttho fans to their feet
tlmo after time as he raced back
down the field with the oval. Not
once during the day did he fall to
gain on an exchangeof punts. In
addition to his work along this line
he ran his team like a veteran. Not
n bad play was called during the
performance. Every man in the
line from Harris on one end to For
resteron the other played a sterl
ing brand of ball. The line per-
formed for the Xirst time this year
as a Class A forward wall should

Dennis Sensational
Scoring four touchdowns, kicking

five goals from placement,heaving
passesresulting in four additional
touchdowns. Tack Dennis contin
ued to lead the Steer offense and
stampedhlmr t as theoutstanding
back of the state. Tack's first trip
aroundend for 29 yards and a score
found a string of would-be-tacklc-ri

strung out on the ground behind
him. After tho removal of Har--
kins of Colorado from the game
Dennis was never stopped by one
man. The big back continued to

'jiZ&QtUh two and three Wolves
clinging td""hlm.

SubstitutesHustle
The closing minutes of the game

found an entire team of second nnd
third string men steadily pushing
the Wolves toward their goal line
and only the soundingof the gun
preventedthe reservesfrom push-
ing across another marker. The
boys who finished the game wero
more deadly In their tackling Ulan
the regulars.

Morgan Drop Kicks
For the first tlmo In many years

a drop kick specialistwas seen en
the field. Jake Morgan booted one
over following the last touchdown
of the game. Horgan was cool
under fire and with a first string
line before him might win a game
for the Steers In case the going
gets tough.

MustangsNext
The Colorado tilt rang down the

curtain on the local schedule. Ten
days Intervenes betweenthe Steers
and their first real teat of the year

their Invasion of the Pony corral
at Sweetwater. Going Into this
gamewith a record of 308 points to
nothing for tnelr opponent! gives
the Steersthe best scoring record
of any team in Texas, and It will
take a fighting Tied andBlue team
to cross the Bovine goal on Armis
tice Day.
Steers Foa'n. Colorado
Harris Church

Left End
Hopper Smith

Left Tackle
Orr Bodine

Left Guard
Dyer Hart

Center
Martin , Hagler

Right Guard
Bandars Joyce

Right Tackle
Forrester 8tagnr

Right End
Schwarzanbach ., B, Vile,

Quarterback
Dennla Cox

Left Half
Coburn Sheldon

Right Half
Heblaen Harklia

Fullback
Officials: Cantrell (TCU), refer

ee; Lingo (Austin), umpire: Reed
(Texaa), head linesman.

Score by quarters:
Steers ..,, ..21 20 24 1479
Colorado ., 0 0 0 00Bubatltutea: Steere,C. Smith, Bob
Siiwersj Rlchbourg, Currle,

Armstrong, CooU.
Danton, V, Sanders, Stampfll.
French, F. Smith. Vines, Austin
Reed, Martin, Koberg. Colorado,
Brldgford, Blackard. Ware, Alex
ander, Kellatt, W. Vllea, Morrison.
HalL Hlx.

Game eUtlatica: Flrat downs,
Steers23, Colorado 8. Paaaeatried
Steers20, completed11 for a total
of 241 yards. Colorado, tried 29
completed S for 81 yarda ,had three
latarcaptedfor a gain of 40"yards.

Punts: Dennis 3 times for a
average. Morgan 2 times for

a average, Colorado, 13!

times for an averageof 31.5 yards.
Penalties,Steers SO yarda, Colo-

rado 15 yards.
Touchdowns: Dennla 4, Heblaen

2. Forraater 2, Bcfcwarsenpach 3,
Morgan 1, points after touch

This And That
By Mark

There will ba no more games until
Nov. 11 at which time the out
standlrg gamo of the year will b
played In the Fnny corral at Sweet
water.Coach Hennlgand Sunt Mc
Lain of tho Mustangs were In town
Friday to view the fracas. Hehntg
Informed us confidentially that he
Is praying for rain In a big way for
the holiday tcrap. He la Inclined to
think his Horrvs may havo a better
chance of going places against the
uovlnea if tho field Is a trifle mud
iy.

We had to calm the Pony mentot
Friday when the forward-later-al

pass resultedIn a SO yard romp by
Heblsen for a score. Coming from o
clear sky our friend Hennlg was
completely overcome and sat there
wishing the Steerswould try tht
play again that he might be able to
follow It. Wo could give tho Nolan
county crew tho diagrams of even
play the Steers have any idea of
using and we would still have our
doubts abouttheir ability to Impede
the onward march of tho locals.

Blondy Cross opines that the Bob
cats have two men Just as good as
Tack Dennis and Big Hop. Now wt
do not Intend to argue with the
fair-hair- one, but we will Just
make a little friendly agreement
with the Cat pressman concerning
the ground gained by Mr. Harri-
son and Mr. Dennis during the Tur
key Day scrap. We havo not the
least doubt but that Tack Dennl:
will gain twice as much yardagea:
tee Conao flash.

When various and sundry sport
scribes get all hot and botheredand
declare In loud terms that the rec-
ord of the Steer has been madeat
the expense of the weak sisters ol
this tectlon we Just want to inform
the scribblers, one and all that tht
Steer mentorshave used more sub-
stitutes in one game trying to hold
down the scorethan the majority ol
District 4 teams will uso all sea-
son. Just in case the first string
ever plays a' full game the result
will read.like, the scoreof a track
meet Andjust to make the Kit
tens from Angelo enjoy the ensu
ing tlmo betweennow and the 26th
of November we want themto know
that the very best will oppose them
for the entire p. m.

When Jinx Tucker came out with
his rtatcment last week that the
Steers were way behind the Coral
canaeleven in the little matter ol
scoring and voiced the suggestion
mat me lead would be Increased
following the Corsicana-Wac-o game
Friday he did not reckon with the
locals. While the fierce Beneals
from Corsicanawere able to down
the weakest team Waco has ever
bad by the small manrin of 13
points the Bovlnes marked ud 79
Total for the seasonfinds the Tiger
witn soo and their goal line crossed
several times while the Steershave
398 and thelast chalk line remains
undented.

just in case there Is still any
aouot as to the leading score in
Texas we want to advancethe In-

formation that Wilson. Corsicana
flash, has 125 points to his credit
while Dennis Ik out in front "with
137.

Principal Gentry was around yes
terday telling us that tickets for
the bpeclal traia to Sweetwaterwill
be on sale Monday at the following
places: Crescent Drug Co.; Cunni-

ngham-Philips No. 1; Cunning
ham-rbllip- s, Settles Hotel Pharma-
cy; PetroleumPharmacy; and the
High School.

The special will pull out of Big
Spring at 11:30 a. m. the morning
of Nov. 11. The big scrap of the
year will begin at 2:30 on Newman
field.

The Steers were tackling lust a
wee bit high lr the game Friday
The Roacoe Rambler, Sam Baugh,
and Sheridanwill not be halted In
necking contest We like to see a
man hit low and hard, for example
the way Harklns stopped Dennis
Friday. The little back was tha only
decent tackier on the field Friday
and we hated to aeahim leave the
game with a broken arm.

Tha dope is that young McCllntoc
of Snyder Is responsible In a large
way for tha failure of the Mighty
liicka to navigate.A terrific tackle
by theSnyderback produced the

old Charley horse and Hicks
Is still carrying same, Now If n

was able to halt tha Big
One ao successfully we juat really
bate to think of what la going to
happen whenthe Steershit him. We
doubt seriously whether, or not
Hicks desires to play the entire
game against the locals, such tack
ling as will be seenon the 11th will
takea lot of football ambition, mix
varloua and aundry Mustangs.

Ray Morrison never haul a bunch
of Poniesat SMUjarhtf could work
pasaeaany prattler than tha locals
did Friday, Tha asrlal attack of tht
Bovlnes would have clicked against
any team In tha atate. May we use
tha little "IF- - for tha Bast aUto--

down. Dennla 0, Hablaon J, Morgan ment IF tha SUerspassagainstthe
I Hustings as they did against Colo- -

Play -- By -- Play ,

Fire Quarter
Tit Steersreceived at th aouth

coal With Capt Joyce kicking oil
for tha Wolves. Hi kicked 40 yardi
to DennU, for a 20 yard return
uonnia nit right tackle lor o yarns
Stopped by Joyce. Bteera were oft
tldei. Dennla picked up 3 yardi
around left end. Dennla kicked 8C

yards out of bounds. B. Vlles cot e
yardat left tackle. Sheldon hit right
tackle for a yard. Sheldon 4Cgot 1 yard at right tackle.

to for a 12 yard! by Harklns. Dennis n
return. Dennis was run out oi
bounds after a gain around
ieit end. Coburn fumbled and wot
thrown for a loss. Coburn
got three yards at right end. Den
nis passed to Forrester for 0 yardt
and flrat down tho visitor's 29 yard
line. Dennla, leaving a atring ol
tacklers on tho ground, behind him
and with one on, crashed
right tackle for 29 yards and a
core, uebebecked the extra point

over.
Dennis kicked off 55 yards tc

Vllea who got a ten-yar- d return be
fore he was downed by Dyer. A
pass from Vllea was knockeddown
by Dennis. Vllea kicked 35 yards tc
Schwatzlo for a 10 yard return
Hebe got a yard at left guard. n

picked up 8 moro through
right tackle. Hebe added6 at rlgh
guard. Dennla ambled around right
end lor 20 yarda. Steerswere giver
a penalty on tho play. Co--

bum picked up four yarda at right
tackle. Dennis got 11 more arouna
left end. Dennlapassedto
for 15 yards.Dennis got 7 yards tc
get a first down on the 6 yard line
Hebo got 2 yards at center. Hebt
lost 8 yards on a try at left end
On an play Forrester
traveled12 yards Tor a
Dennis place-kicke- d tho extra point
Dennis kicked off 60 yards over tht
goal. Colorado's ball on tho 20 yard

rado the Ponies will bo in
circles and the scoring mounting
nlgner and higher.

W. B. Hardy is thinking of going
out one day next week and trying
to find out for himself just why

Is so hard to stop on hli
return of punts. Personallywe will
Just continue to wonder and trust
that he gets no worse rapidly.

The passchunkedby Den
nls to Harris yesterdaywould have
set a record of some kind for this
section had Harris only held the
oval when it nestled In his hands
A pass 50 yards thru the
ozone is not a bad tos3 for the best
of the tosses Ray Morrison
would give a lot for a man with
Tack's ability.

Great and pleasantwas our sur
prise Friday to see Dennis sending
the pigskin between tho
for the extra points. Fixe in one
game is not bad. If ho will just con
unue to get 5 out of every 7 at

this department will offer
no objections.

wnai appearsto nave become a
lost art was brought to light during
me irny wnen Jake Morgan calmlj
arop mated one lor the extra point
We cant a decentdrop
KicKer in high school circles since
me daysof Boody Johnsonof Waco.
US wasin a class all by himself.

We are requested to remind the
young ladles of the organization
meeting to be held at the Settles to-
morrow night at 7:30. All girls

in basketballare urgently
requestedto be present

We are going over to tht
Muatang-Badg- er scran to see iust
what, if anything, the Poniesoffer
agunstthe Parkmen.The low down
will be forthcoming upon our
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Wfeea styles Vlie tbo abovfl
ware ba yoguo there was no
need for "19-1'o- Greasing
Sendee"...NOW there b
real seed for It ea every
automobHe...Lot us explain
what ear Sendee
raeaasto your car!

Change Now
To

COURTESY'S .

19-Poi-nt

Greasing Service!

COURTESY
ServiceStation

& Johnson

line. Harking got threeyardsat left
guard, yiies failed to gain at left
end.-- Harklns picked up two more
at right guard. Viles kicked 26 yardi
where the ball was killed by Colo
rado. A Steerpasswaa Incomplete
Coburn got 2 yards at right tackle
3toppedby Uarklns. Dennis passed
to Coburn for 20 yards.Dennis pass
ed to Schwatxle for 13 yards.Dennlt
got 3 yards at left tackle. Dennlt

kicked Stopped
yards Schwatxle thrown for

hanging

Schwatzk

end-urou-

touchdown

running

Schwatzle

carrying

college

uprightt

tempts

remember

in-
terested

wjtnesa

3rd

1 yard loss at right end by Harklns
tiarkina played a great defensive
game. Dennis passedto Forrestei
but Vllea knocked the ball down,
and the oval changedhands.Vile:
kicked 39 yards to Schwatzlo for a
31 yard return. Hebe picked up i
yards at right guard. Dennla got 11
yards at left end. Harklns received
a broken arm on the play and waa
tnicen from the game. Hebe crashed
left tackle for 4 yards and a score
Dennis annexed the extra point
ucnnis kicked 55 yards to Vlles fot
a d return. A Colorado past
waa incomplete. Score. Steers 2L
Wolves 0.

Second Quarter
Vlles got two yardsat right tackle

to open the second period. Another
pass was incomplete and tho vlsl
tors were given a 5 yard penalty,
Vlles kicked 20 yards to Schwatzlt
for a return. Dennis passed
28 yarda to Forrester who rompec.
i more lor a touchdown. Dennlt
place kicked the extra point. Den
nis kicked 55 yards to She'ldon foi
a 30 yard return. A Colorado pass
was interceptedby Schwatzle for a
25 yard return. Dennis picked up a
yard at left end. A Steerpasswai
incomplete. Dennis passed 19 yards
to Schwatzlo who traveled anothe:
soven for a marker. Dennis kicked
the extra point

Dennis kicked off 45 yards tc
Stagnerfor a 10 yard- - return. Vlles
got two yardsnt right tackle.Vlles
pass was interceptedby Schwatzle
for no return. Dennis heaved a
beautiful pass to Forresterwho was
in tno open but the receiver let II
hit tho ground. Another pass tc
Schwatzle wm incomplete and the
uovlncs were given a 5 yard pen-
alty. Coburn picked up 18 yards a
right end. Dennis got two more at
ngnt end. Rl?hlourg failed to galr
st ngbt tackle. Dennis heaved z
pass.SO yards to Harris In the open
wno dropped mo boll. Coburn pick
ed up 14 yardsat left end. A basket
pass frcm Dennis to Coburn was
good for 12 yards. Dennis rambled
aroundright erd for 19 yards, leav
ing a atring of would-b- o taclderf
on the grbunl behind him. DennU
picked up 2 yards through the line
for a score. Morgan came in for
Dennis and his try for point failed

Jttorsan klcktd off 30 vards tc
Vlles for a return. Vlles got
ono yara at right tackle. A "pass
Vlles to Sheldon, was good for i:
yards.Centerpassed the ball out of
bounds and It was carried in 1

yards. Vlles failed to gain at right
tackle. Stopped by Hopper. Vile1
kicked 43 yards out of bounds on
tho four yard line. Morgan puntinr
rxom behind his goal kicked 4'
yards to Viles for no return. Steer
offside and play called back. Mo
gan kicked 30 yards to Viles who

WW

i ov

was thrown for a aeven yard loss
on his attemptedreturn. A Colorado
pass waa ,ln complete. Another pass
waa lncompleta when Schwatxle
knocked the tall down on hla own
three yard line A third paaa was
Interceptedby Bob Flowers for.a
2 yard return. Morgan went around
left end for 23 yards. Coburn got
one yard through the Morgan
rumbled for no gain, -

Captain Flowers, In for Rlch
bourg, got threeyardaat right end
inowerai Kicked 21 yarda out ol
bounds on the 13 yard Hoppei
broke through to block Vllea' kick
The ball waa carried across coal
for a touchback. Colorado's ball on
tho 20 yard line. Vlles passed to
Stagnerfor 10 yards. Joyce got two
yards at left end. Bhcldon got 4
yards at center. Sheldon picked up
two- more through center. Colorado
pass was Incomplete. Another pass
was incomplete and Colorado was
given a 5 yard penalty. Blackard cot
5 yardsat ceritei. Stagnerkicked 33
yards to BchWBtzie for 12 yard
return. Coburn got two yards at
right end. Coburn got three more
at left tackle. Morgan picked up
seven at right tackle to end the
first half. Score, Steers 41, Colo
rado O.

Third Quarter
Stagnerkicked 40 yardsto Dennis!

for a 11 yard return. Dennis got 6
yards at left end. Coburn
aroundright tnd for 20 yards. Den
nls added 9 moro at left tackle
Hebe hit center for one yard. Hebe
picKea up s moro.at left tackle. Co--
burn gathered In 19 yards around

Bi. nu. woEurn got two more
at right tackle. Dennis added three
yards at left tackle for a touch-
down. Try for point failed.

ucnnis Kicked off 55 vards tr
vues, who got a 19,yard return
Vlles got two yards at center. Hal
was tnrown for a loss al
leftend by Red Sanders. Sandert
again broke throughto throw Hall
tor a loss. Vlles klckp.l as
yards out of bounds on the Steer

d line. Schwatzle got three
yards at right tackle. Coburn lost
two yards at left end. Steers were
given a penalty. Coburn got I
yards at left end. Pass.Dennla fo
ucnwatzie, was incomplete. DennU

DR. W. IIABDY
DENTIST

Petroleum Dldg.
PHONE 3GG

DR. G. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20-5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Auto
REPAIR WORK

S .
Battery Work

Auto &
Elec.
Frank Jones, Prop.

Georgo Drmlcho, Mechanic

NOW AIN'T THAT
SOMETHING:

A Tourist, on way to California, filled tank with COS-de-n

LIQUHTD GAS. Returning, demand for more
COSDEN LIQUID GAS and where he could buy it east of Big
Spring.

A product of Big Spring manufacture,with the high quality of
COSDEN LIQUID GAS, should have enthuslastlo support

'of every Big Spring citizen, don't you think?

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollne Oils, Delco

Batteries and Hood Tires

GAS HEATERS

sasiB iHaSUaLvaslam aUaaHjiajiajiajiajiasajiajiajiajiHBHfiajHfjW

B.

401

Service
303 W. 3rd

his his
his was

the

for

at
VERY

Prices.
SaveFrom

25 to-5-0 Per Cent

$3.75 value ,. $2.95

$o.50 value d , m ; yOjO

?".ou value tuV. i. i.i i. i i.i i.i an I, p

$13.50value ,,

$4.50 Enameled
Bathroom Heater

a

Battery

LOW

rur.i wOfD

$6 Bathroom Heater . ,.,,.,.. . ?J95

Barrow Furn. Co.
JKWeHS

line.

line.

raced

25 KHes

kicked 48 yards io Vilea for a three
yard return. Vllea got one yard at
ieit end. A paaa from Vllea was In
tercsptedby Schwatzle who raced
33 yarda for a score. Hebo failed to
buck the oval over for tha extra
point

Dennla kicked 55 yarda to Vllea
for a 18 yard return. Hall got 2
yarda througn center.Vlles added 2
more at right end. Vllea kicked 3'
yarda to Schwatzle for a
return. Coburn got two yarda at
right guard.A paaa play. Dennla tc
Hopperto Heblson, was good for 3C
yards and a touchdown. Try for
point failed. Dennis kicked off 40
yarda to Stagnerfor a re
turn. Vllea passed to Stagner fot
13 yarda. Vlles' pass was Intercepted
by Bob Flowers, who fumbled and
Colorado recovered. Viles' attempt
ed kick was blocked and Heblson
recovered on tha Wolves' 27 yard
line. Dennis passed to Schwatxle
lor 27 yards and a touchdown. Try
lor point railed.

Dennis kicked off 40 yards to Hall
for a seven yard return. Hall, on a
spin, picked up two yarda at cen-
ter. Vlles got three yards at right
end before be waa downed by Hop
per. A Colorado pass waa incom
plete. Vlles kicked 33 yards out of

GRISSOM ROBERTSON'S
Quit BusinessSale

Boys'

Pajamas
Of fine quality
broadcloth. Cossack
style. Regular $1.00
value.

49
Staple Shaped
STETSONS

$16.00 A.Values3595
$22.50 AajValueslV5

IjW rV ""
hi.i-I- -- i 1

1 'afajn. (, ta j
iayvi!--- c r3
r i l'r" j

I II

Men's
Oxfords

New low price on high
quality oxfords and hi-to- p

shoes.Values to $10

$3.95
Hickok
BELTS

Values89
Values5L?

Saver Hated Buckles
J4 Prioo

Van Heusen

COLLARS

25c Value

100

bounds oh tha Steer 33 yarda line
Dennis passedto Hebo for 24 yarda
Dennla passed to Schwatzlo for 11
yards. Coburn lost a yard at left
tackle. Coburn got 8 yards at left
tacklei to end the quarter. Score
Stecra'65, Colorado 0.

Fourth Quarter
The laat chukker opened with the

Steerson the Colorado 28 yard line
iieDe picxea up nine yards on a
power play through center. Dennis
romoed through right tackle for 2C

yarda nnd a score. Dennla place--
kicked the extra point

Dennla kicked oft 60 yarda tc
Stasmer for a return. Hut
iost a yard at right tackle. Downed
by Hopper. 3th(jner lost 9 yardaat
ieit end. Steers "offside penalty
Blackard got a yard at right guard
Vllea kicked 35 yarda to Schwatzle
for a 24 yard return. Hebo out o.
bounds for no gain. A pass,Dennlt
to Hopper, was incomplete. Anothei
pass, Dennis to Schwatzle, was In
complete andlilt Bovlnes were glv
en a 5 yard penalty. Dennis klckee
38 yards to Viles for a re
turn. B'ackar-- t failed to gain a
rlaht guard. B'ackard got 8 yard:
at right guard. Blackard got twt
yarda at center.Blackardpicked up
10 more at left guard. Vlles got o

Men's
SHORTS

A. good assortment of
flno quality shorti
Buy several pairs.

50c Values

240
75c Values

39
Men's Athletic

Union Suits
$1 and $1.50 Values

490
"Now Is The TimeTo Buy

UNDERWEAR

Men'sUnions
Light-weig-ht knit un-
ions with short
sleevesand long legs.

69c
2-Pi- Unions

Winter weight, 2 piece un-
derwear. Ecru color. The
garment

39c
Boys' Winter Unions

Good weight winter unions,
long sleeves and legs. 95c
value

49c
Men's

DressShirts
Fine quality, good pat-
terns and colors. Mostly
neckband styles.

ST "Sfr4

490
Men's

Topcoats

New fall stylesin a
rangeof colors and
sizes. Fine quality
materials. Regular
$25.00 and $30.00
values. Now only

$12.95
fsattd

$15.95

yard at right tackle. Vlles' paaa te
Stagner was incomplete. Another
pass ,Vitea to Chi'rch, was knocked
down by tha Steer secondary.
Wolves given a 5 yard penalty. Vlles
licked 25 yarda to Schwatzle for a
two ymd return. Flowers In three)
plays got 23 yards at left tackle.
Coburn got one yard at tight end.
Flowers made a nice run around
right end for 28 yards. Flowers got
two yarda at right tackle. Tho
closing minutes of play found a
team of second and third atrlnsf
men shoving the Wolves backwith
Morgan crashingover for a score
and drop kicking the extra point

JO Tears
In This Business

LET OS DO SOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phono 70

Children's --,

UNIONS

Summer weight un-

ion suits that sold
regularly for 50c.

19
Men'siWbol

FlannelShirts
Values to $5.00

89c to $1.95

DressShirts
Shirtcraft and Enro
dress shirts. Patterns
apd solid colors. $3 and
53.50values

$1.4

Boys' Sweaters
Fine for school wear. In
coatand pull-ov- er styles.
Good quality, values to
$5.00

89c - $1.95
Manhattan

Pajamas
$2.50 Valueg

$1.4
Men's

DressHats
$5 Values

195
.

w
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MLLE. LAVAL TURNS ON NEW LIBERTY LIGHTS
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As a final goodwill gesture before tailing for home. Mile. Josee Laval, daughter of the French
premier, turned on the new floodlighting lyttem-o- n the statue of Liberty. She waved her hand over a
silver globe atop the Emp re State bu. d ng and the statue In New York harbor was bathed In light.
Her genial companion Is Alfred E. Sm th, former governor of New York.

DO THEY LOOK LIKE THEIR DADDY?
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The two sons of Charlie Chaplin salted from New York for France
recently. Here they are with their mother. Llta Grey Chaplin. Charles
Spencer Chaplin, jr.. Is on the left and Sidney Earl Chaplin on the
right Chaplin, who is divorced from their mother. Is In Europe.

WOMEN WIN IN BRITISH ELECTION
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Lady Nancy Astor (upper left), American born member of par.
(lament,and her feminine followers will cut a greaterfigure than ever
when the British parliament reassembles. There will ba 14 women
mmersIn th ntw house. Miss Irene Ward (right) defeated Margaret
BensMeld. member of the labor .iwtvand p-- (lower left)
le Mtir tltki M. P. -
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SlayerOf Six
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George Jackson, South Carolina
farmer, was captured by a posse
near Vagener, S. C after he had
slain six members of his family.
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iTo Be Tried Soon I
MACIQNALD REMAINS IN POWERygMX "BBBBBllBr-- w

VIOLETS STILL UNDEriEATED 9
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AasoLtaU-- l rrcst Photo
Here Is a new closeup of Wlnnla

Ruth Judd. She Is expected to go on
trial soon In Phoenix, Arlx., for the
slaying of two women friends whose
bodies were found In trunksshipped
to Los Angeles.

'Football'Deemed'
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Dr.
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William G. Anderson, direc
tor of the Yale gymnasium, believes
the popularity of football has
reached Its peak. Within 10 years,
he predicts. It will cease to be tha
"mighty monarch"of college sports.

GIRL FLIER AGAIN ESCAPES
- ,y
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Atsoclntcd Prttt Photo
Ruth Nichols leaped from her plane In time to escapeInjury whenIt burst Into flames while shewas preparing to take off from Louisville,

Ky. The plane Is shown abovewhile the flameswero being extinguished.
The fire was caused by gasoline leaking from a dump valve.

IN DETROIT CUSTOMS SQUABBLE
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Ramsay MacDonald'a nation-

al government overwhelmed all
opposition and rode Into offlca
with the greatestparliamentary
margin In Great Britain's his-
tory. Here Is a recent picture of
the leader who was returned to
commons by tha constituency
which less than month before
had repudiated him. It was
taken near the close of his cam
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GERMAN FASCISTS ON PARADE
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1jt Intrd lmn I'hoto
More than 100,000 brown chtrted of Adolf Hitler, fiery

young leader of Germany's nationalists,stageda field day parade at
Brunswick, Germany. Hitler la shown above dedlcatlno tha nw -
flags of his followers.

NEW YORK IDLE BUREAU
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Thousands of New York'B Joblessmsn soughtemployment through
the Wees of the emergency unemployment ralltf committee. Hero are
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.tioclatrd PretPhoto
The three young gentlemen shown are among best In

their positions In the country. are members of the undefeated
New York University Violets. McNamara, halfback. Is fast gaining
recognition as the beat punter In the east. Dill Abee Is a g

fullback, while gainsaround the flank guarded by Captain Concannon .

have been few and far between.

MISSOURIANS IN "HUNGER MARCH"
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WANT ADS

PAY!
One Insertlont

v 8c Una
Minimum 40 Ct.

Successive Insertion
thereafter:

4o Line
. Minimum 20 Cta.

By the Month:
$1 Line

AdvertlscmenU set In 10-p- t,

.light face type at double
.rate. '

Want Ad
Closing Hours

J)ally.,,,,,,.,..12 Hoon
Saturday .... 0:80 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of inser-
tions must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals I
PASSENGERSwanted to share ex

nenscs to Los Angeles. Call at
400 Abrams St.. phone 1304.

. Public Notices
W"1

LAUNDRT wnnted Rough dry
with flatwork finished 40 lb;
blankets and autlts 20c each:
family finish lie lb. Mack Early,
mio statesi

BusinessServices
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man, U

at Gibson's. Phone 21$.

Woman Column 7
DRESSMAKING, alterations: Mrs.

Barnes. 1504 Main, phone 1214.

SI'W lAL. on Croqulgnole perma-
nent!, 12.25, 12.50. Daniel Uoauty
Shop. J05 uregg. pnone i.WINTER rate Flngerwave 25c;
Shampoo zee; uaircui zc: .

iCafcor ill Aorams; poono ..
i w,,Minirf.a:x.iri;m3t

Bpeclal Orders. Thone 3011.
Dressmaking, alterations, coat

lining, all types of sewing. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
Burch. 2S Oregg St.

Let me remodel your hat
Mrs. Roy Green Mosell Dress Shop

fs EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted-Ma-le

WANTED Man to run nursery
yard In Big Spring. Nursery ex-
perience necessary. We furnish
everything. WAXAIIACHIE NUR-
SERY COMPANY, WAXAIIACHIE,
TEXAS.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
. PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay oft Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Second

FOR SALE
Phone 162

Household Goods 16
VICTROLA: three-quart- er site

lied: refrigerator; chairs and oth-
er' furniture, all a bargain. 411
Johnson Bt.

ALL of new bedroom suite; Sim-
mons bed; mattressand springs;
nice B8 range; rusr and book-
stand;cheap.Apply 711 East 12th
St.

SOLID walnut library table; sewing
macnine; nreaKiasc ei; cnuu a
rocker: Ironing board; mops;
wash board: etc Call B0.

VI.ECTRIC washers good as new; a
real bargain.. 301 Oollad St.

JFcijrifejoBiiy25
WANT 'to buy-- used clothlnc. shoes,

hats, lugt-ae-e. Hi W. 2nd.

26
elec-

tric all utility bills
paid; rates' reduced. Altu Vista
Apartments.

RENTALS

Apartments
NICEI.TIfurnlshed apartments;

refrigeration;

SIX-roo- (urn. house in IllKbland
Park; Jut reflnlshed. Two-- and

apis,on Main, Nolan,
Douglas or lllirhland Park. Hit- -
vey U RIX. phone 310 or 18$.

CLOSKMn furnished apartment for
couple,- - Apply 10$ East 4th SU
Phono'5(5.

ONE nice modern furnished apart-
ment) also bedroom: garages;
bills paid; close In; $03 Runnels.
j. j. iiair.

A nice furnished duplex
apartment;breakfast nook; uatn;

araife: good location: extra nice-- r.

.furnished) very reasonabls.
ct womacu, 1711 scurry ot.

FURNISIIKD garage apartment; I
rooms and bath; modern conven-
iences: garage. 60$ Nolan Bt.

UliAUTlI''UI.LY furnished
apartmentat ISO Scurry 8t.,
light and water paid. See N. E.
"NVatklno, 1101 Itunnels St

UODERN apartment;bedroom; kit- -'
chenettS) breakfast nook; hath)
garage;all bills paid; $10 month.
located, till Itunnels, pbon
lU'JU-- J,

rURN,
Pels,

apt. & room. Apply $01 llun-Mr-

Jplm Clark.

. Lt.H'kecrftirJ&fuJZ
C1.08H In; on UVg room suitable

foi1 light housekeeping furnish- -
oil or unfurnlshsO. Ill Johnson
Bt.

RENTALS

Uou$e$
FIVK-roo- m furnished at 000

Jonnsonl modern; garage; isnccu
back 7ard; good neighborhood;
reasonableiApply toot Johnson.

FIVK-roo- m brlclc house; modern;
almost new; located iuos uouao
Bt. Call

t.rc-tfc- l J- - ..am hnti.ii4UWU.I. I'luuiii .u. uvu mw .
garage; av uress ou Ayyijr tvv
ocurry.

30
house

fii.m.h.il

FURNISHED house; 4 rooms anil
baths also partly furnished houeo;
4 rooms and bath and furnished
rooms; an close in; modern. oi
Dell 8U

FURNISHED house: over-stuffe- d

llvlns room suite: Roll-A-W-

bed; bath with hot and cold wa
ter; Barege, $20 month. Apply 102
East iTtn St.

SIX-roo- m furnished bouse; one
block from high school; nice lo
cation; or x. or rurnisneaapartment. Come and see. 1001
Main, phone 712--

POUR-roo- m unfurnished houso at
110 Bast 16th; newly papered;
close to South ward school: reas
onable. Fhone III, apply 20
jonnson.

FURNISHED house, rooms and
bath; modern; 805 2 Lancaster.
Call 6S.

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex; near high

scnooi; reasonable, uau 187.

31

FURNISHED duplex; S rooms and
private oatn,-- newiy decorated:garage; 115 month, Call at ".til
Itunnels St.

FURNI8HKD duplex at 703 East
7th; modern; garage; bills paid;
reasonable. Apply CIO Nolan,
phone 629.

BAST halt of furnished duplex;
new; built-i- n features; private
bath; garage: located 104 West
13th. Apply 1210 Main, phono 22S.

Business Property 33
BUIL.DINQ located In second block

Main street.Available Immediate-
ly If desired. Address Box MS,
Big Spring Herald.

ItEECn Tourist Camp. Grocery
Store, Filling Station, Cafe, meat
market. Will rent all togetherorseparately. Rooms reasonable. M.
W Reece, East Third St.

RENT November 1st building for-
merly occupied by Courtesy gar-
age at 204 East 3rd. See Guy
Tamsltt at Tamsltt-McGinn- ls orphone 121S--

WantedJo Rent 34
WANT to rent 100 or ISO acre farm!

It must be good land with plenty
of water. I have rood force;

mhi, ieea ana loots. 1'ostoillceBox 741, Big Spring.

JdLESjrATE
Houses for Sale 36

SDC-roo- m stucco home; ar gar
age, itrvanu quarters; 101 Lin-
coln Place; $4,400, $2,000 cash.
Phone 1443.

Business Property 39
FOR SALE EMSCO warehouse on

oouin scurry street. Must sell Bt
once. See Don C. Davln nt ctnn.
tlnental- Supply Store, Big Spring
iuKiouAi morning.

Exchange 41
WANT to trade one house

ciubb in; win coneiaer a light
truck In good condition: milchcows; hogs and chickens. CIO
Jsastith St., phone 889--

Used Cars
FOR A Ford.oupe at a for casta.

704 East Third Road

Classified Display
DARGAINS

One '20 Chevrolet S vlr.

44
SALE Latest Model

Dargaln Ap-pl- y

Street

wheels $385
Two '30 Chevrolet coaches ...$350Two '30 Chevrolet Coupes ...$376Two 29 Ford Tudor Sedans ..$175Two '29 Ford Coaches $175

Two "28 Chevrolet coaches ...S109One "28 Ford Coach linoCash paid for used cars
Marvin Hull 204 Itunnels

Lloyd's Garage
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Spring for All Cans
Flywheels
BATTEBY WOIUt

010 E. 3rd Fhone 7

SK
FISH AND OYSTEItS

All Kinds Sea Food
Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISH MARKET
201 Runnels EL

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

216 East 3rd 6t,

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
.(Including costof plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 480 11$ W. 1st

NorthernCities
Give 'Broadway

More, Attention:
-

EI, PASO. Oct. TIL Tho Broad'
way of America, already la. .receiv-
ing Increased attention from"' the
motor clubs of. tho north and east,
F, O. Mackey, presidentof the high
way nesoclaUon, Bald' hero today.
The, Detroit Automobile club hat
promised to route.,twenty-flv- o addi

REG'LARFfiLKERS

PA'S

METO WlUFDBM VOU THCfT
eiven Aiot

TVe

u

tional transcontinental umrlsts a
day over the Broadway, and It
confidently expected that the. many
other major clubs will recommend

Broadway of America route.
GradyBell, field representative,u

writing Utters to all of the major
clubs, giving them Information
about condition of the highway
ana askingmat tncy routeas many
cars this way oa possible, Mackoy
said. Bequestsfor Uteraturo about
the far southwestare coming from
the north 'and east In Increasing
numbers, and cities and towns" will
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MCNMGTEC2 DESIRED

AM
T'DOY (JIVP THREfcT

KOOSIN CHEERS?

Applied
Patent Office

MIND
fyAf I'M

GT

Office

Patent Ottlo

see great1 Increase In tho tourist
with the return of norma)

business conditions.
In the meantime, with Broad

way being well advertised, then
will be an traffic over

Broadway comparison with
routes not advertised1thatwill malct
tho effort more than worth while
This the experience of all big
business companies In their adver
tising. During periods of sub-no- r

mal businessconditions, those com
panles that 'hevo kept up their ad.
vcrtlslng havo shown much less

6,0

DRINK Z
MLfACTM

DO?

percentage loss In businessthan
competitorswho havo reduced

advertising expenses,When
business return, those
companies kept their adver

found their business
by leaps and bounds,whllo

competitors .chewed llllc gain.
'So Is the Broadway, 91

per cent hard surfaced transconti-
nental highway," Mr. Mackey
"we must boost tho
qvcry so we
not only will gel big proportion
the present tour
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ists, but also will build up a favor
able "sentiment for the future. Wt
can Jo this if everyone who .comet

.Xr --ruin. Pi2

in contact with the tourist boosts
tho loutc, tells friends othei
parts of about It and
does everything that ho can to keep
ino name ".Broadway" beforq the
touring public."
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DONT

possible

Up
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country

If tourists the Broad'
way oro pleased with the attentlor
and courtesy they find along the
Broadway, they are going to tell
ouicrs about It, Mr. Mackey pointed!
'out. The mbl-- tourists who'knowX
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about the Broadway of America,
the more there are who will use it

I
A large acreageof tomatoes for

next season Is being promoted'at
Denton, Texas.

T

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning,. Dyeing. Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell b Sou
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. PtHurleyVisited Philippines .

ToLearnWhetherIt WasOrdinary
BolshevismOr DemocraticForce
nr WILL noQEiis

Well Ml I know Is just what 1

Mad In tho papers, or what I hear
ketween times that I,m not Gab-
bing myself, (which alnt often)
Couple of Weeks ago Pat Hurley
Secretary of War In these Peace
times In Mr. Hoovers Cabinet, well
Pat had been away over In the
Philippines. Hvmors had reached
the Presidentthat the "Uttlo Brown
Brothers" was Just about ready to
leave our Bed and Boardand take
up citizenship elsewhere. They had
heard of the advantages of Inde
pendente, but evidently very little
of It drawbacks So Mr. Hoover
looked,over hU eight or nine hired
men In the Cabinet, and he chose
Pat. He knew that Pat was a man
that no matter what argument the
little Brunette Brothers' put up
why Pat would have an answer to
em. So he say to Pat:
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CLAIBBCRT

Tho opening.
night of the Abilene Music Festival
tomorrow will no other great
coloratura artiste than Claire, Clair-ber-t,

Belgian singer pf the Chtcagc
Opera Company. Francis do Bour-gtgnon-,

pianist, and flutcst, Mr. Cari
Achatz, ln very Interesting pro
gramcomprising operatic ariaswith
trills, roulades, s'.accatl and chro-
matic scales, llederand songs, pi
ano selections by Hnadcl and LLzt,
and flute solo seldomheard In this
country. Her program as follows.

Air Lucia dl
Lammcrmoor Donlzett

Clare Clalrbert
Chaconne Hande.

Francis de Bourglgnon
mto ben Ciordanc

Pourquol from Lakme Dellbes
Mlreille ....Gounod

Clare Clalrbert
Flute Solo by Chaminade and Fritz

Krelsler
Carl Achatz

Le Petit Paplllo.n Manna Zucca
Staendchen Richard Strauss.
The Gipsy and the Bird Benedict

Clare Clalrbert
Rapshody No. 15 Liszt

Francisde Bourglgnon
Lo Hear the Gentle Lark Bishop

Clare Clalrbert, Carl Achatz

The unusual featureof this
lies in the diversity of Its musi

leal talent to please the fas--

tC. ?....erwh,,VGyar' the Dath of a crup morning or her children-- . She ..'led Udeous Iovers muslc ln hearlngevent.or; ti uu can out . . -
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CLAltiS

children
grown-ups- , educa-
tion

Clare Clalrbert, who sang with tre
mendous success last season Witt
the SanFranciscoOpera Company
The second nirht will appcai to thi
film fan and lover of
songs in seven different language:
and costumes done ln the most ap
pealing mannerby the American ar
tisto ond dbeuse Doris Kenyon
about whom the press In German
said last summer that tho man'le
ot- - ivci.c tiui.ucrt h-- U fui.en on he.
shoulders, and she bears same ma
Jcstically and with dignity and hon
or. Tho closing night of the Fcstl
val will bring none other than the
world famous Mary Garden, nbou
whom lKtle can bo said that is un-
known, excepting that not to havi
seen and heardthis rare artiste it
to havo missed one of the "Seven
Wonders of the World."

No expense has been spared tc
bring these world famed artists tc
West Texas. West Texans may
thereforeoln hands in extendingc
welcome by attending the concert:
In Abilene November 2, 4 and 6
The cost of thi tickets Is within the
reach of everyone. A season ticke.
for all threo concertsor for only
one concertmay be purchased.

Mine. Clalrbert with her
Friday evening. Doris Ken

yon is due Monday afternoon! anc
Mary Garden Thursday morning
The Abilene Civic Audl.orlum Asso-
ciation under whose auspices these
artists come to West Texas Is bend-
ing every effort to make this a iralr

Howard County. Some people have
taken him for a Mexican and some
for a negro; they were peoplo whc

1931
Today-- We CompleteOur 12th Year

of Service to Big Spring
andHowardCounty

J
Today's our birthday, friends, and we'remighty lad to celebrate it ln Big
Spring. Through all the twelve yearsof our business life in Big Spring
we havebelievedin this We still have that belief and we ex-
pect to continue to serveall Howard County in the way we havein thepast

an honest of goodsmade to give the buyercomplete and
pleasingvaluefor theamount of his

We want to know all the peopleof Howard Both town and coun-
ty havegrown since1919 and every member of our

wants to make friends of everyone. Drop in oftenata "C & P" Store
. . . anytime . . . We'll surely be glad to know you !

"FarnUy" of the Cunningham & Philips Stores:
No. 1--

Cunningham

Hoyden Griffith

community.

merchandising

considerably

StoreNo.
ClarenceNesbitt

Opens Music
i.AusywCTpjiwriBip

purchase.

organiza-
tion

The

Store

Store No.
Robert

Thomas
Miss

interpretatlvt

company-arrive-

County.

StoreNo. &--
Willard Sullivan
J. D. Elliott
HarmonMorrison

--Four Drug Stores of frwSMrS --Developing with
Service-- VfiEFPS!l Big Spring--

Ill ESecond SettlesHotel Bldg. 217 Main DouglasHotelJBldg.

had never seen a Japanesebefore
and did not recognize one. Ills eyes
nave a nront ur.ceu slant and hait
yellow-skinne- His white blood It
U dominated bv his yellow Mater
nity.

This attitude of uninformed neo--
plo is what angers his family and
gives them occasions to teach htm
the uuperlrorlty of his race, Ii
might bo an easier lesson fnr Vilm
to learn' If he weren't so sociable'
He wants people to like him Just
as much as he likes them. He It
not at all much at
he is somewhat puzzled by the dif-
ferences between himself and hit
white playmates.

But Doesn't like nice
Surprisingas it Is. ha doesn't 1IW

rice. Good old Scotch oat meal is
good enough fol him. His appetite
Is Ilka his fcoclabltlty it knows nc
limits, once after a bltr dish ol
oatmeal, his foster father wantedtc
see if he could flit him un and the
child ate four eggs; Of course" he
was sick afterward. But he was sc
fond of oatmeal and eggs that Mrs
Watklns spent two veam. h An.
dared. In teachinghim to like oth
er foods. Today ho eats more thaanyone else ln the family, the mol
Included.

His career will bo an Interestlnr
one to watch. Suppose he fulfills
his mother's hopes and returns tc
Japan to convert his people to the
Christian faith. Will he Kiel
with the superiority ot the white
men firmly implanted In his grown,
tip mind, after ho hasseenthem as
they are? Or will he have a bigger
vision and sue the Ideals of Christi-
anity, nnd not tha white mart's diSiltzntlnn Ma .U. J I L- - ---.. - mo ucairaoie posses-jlon- T

Will he reject the
life lor that of an artist or of an
auto mechanic' Or will he becoro--
iiuuiuer ur. j. Frank NorilsT

Whatever he become,'nni ni.
his 'amlly. but the town of B
Spring, will play a part In thr'
shaping of his destiny.

Informal Bridge Club
Meels At Mrs. McNcw'b

The Informal Bridge Clilb was
hospitably entertainedwith a par-
ty at the home of Mrs. R. Homer
McNew Friday afternoon.

Mrs .Inkman mare hlrti nnr
for the Members and Mrs, Rich- -'

arasonlor guests
A dainty plate luncheon was

New Plymouth Coach
For Sale

and at COST; will accept
trade ln and terms. Abso-
lutely new. See It at Wenlz
Motor Sales...
Phono 16G 403 E. 3rd

i

--
-2

Served to the following, Mmes. V.
Van Gleson, J. B. Young, Steve
Ford, W .W. Inkman, A. E. Serv-
ice, Buck Richardson,and Misses
Clara Secrest and Ethel Evans.

Mrs. Shine Philips wilt be the
next hostess.

Child Study Club's
Story Hour Popular

Fourteen children enjoyed tho
story-tellin- g hour at the. Crawford
Hotel Saturdaymorning sponsored
by the Child Study Club.

Mmes. Emory Duff, R. W. Henry,
E. J. Heywood and Earl Glasor,
were club members present to --

slst Mrs. Blllle Gill Frost with the
story telling to keep order.

The children's band was again
one of the most popular features.
The club Is considering changing
the hour from the morning to tin
afternoon.

I

East Fourth Juniors Are
EntertainedAt CliurcS

The Junior Sunday School teach-
ers ot tho East 4th Baptist chure
entertained the children ot that
departmentnnd their parentswt
a Jolly Hallowe'en party Frldaj
evening. .

aoblths, witches and other sea-

sonal suggestions added to the gay-ct-y

of tho occasion.
"

Tho hostesses,Mmes. W. W Hill,
Emily Hlgglns, Melvln Thurman,,
J. E. Herring. 0. F. Prestey. Clyde
Caraway, Ben Carpenter, V. Phil-
ips, superintendent, nnd Misses
Lois Pamplln and Elolse Martin,
served refreshmentsof cocoa and
doughnuts lo one huadrcd gueaU.

Fort Worth'sbuilding permits for
1931 totaled $3,8W.8 on Septem-

ber first. -
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STYLE -- RIGHT

these
Fashionable

FALL
Coats

Each one
sentativc'of
quality of

reprc-th-c

high
"Fashion"

merchandise.

Nationally known
makes in styles that are
direct from the fashion
centers.

$29.50to $79.50

May We Show You- -

7ie

Ml ,

is

fn
kiASHION

WCAM llVOMLtn

PIONEERING 1931 PRICES
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH! In this torrent of price confusion, when price
alone is emphasizedandvalue is often uncertain, you should be awareof
theconspicuousservice,dependableand trustworthy, that this storeoffers.

The characterof ur merchandise,
produced bymakers . known and
respected for their high quality
standards,is your safeguardthat
the quality of the clothes you buy
is not being cheapenedin order to
show bargain prices.

Our own reputation for integrity
and reliability is another protec-

tion, another assurance against
disappointment and

MANOR - BROOKE

Sutts at $22.50

KUPPENHEIMER

Suits at $3y.-)- 0

MIDDISHADE

Suits at $35.00

TOPCOAT
Values $19.50

RICO-ROCHESTE-
R

Topcoats at $22.50

DUFFEL TOPPERS
by Kuppenheimer $30.00

NEW BATS ?3.50-?-5 - STETSONandKNOX $7
FRIENDLY ME and FLOJISHEW SHOES

$5 to no
MANHATTAN SHIRTS $195

Albert M. FishPrCn
Pboaem Wo Deliver
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